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·F"~Oot)OO~.~ESUS CHRIS'T is the fum and fubf1:ance

*

~~

,~ of ~he gofpel; the wond'er of angels, th'e

*~~j .~* joy and 'triumph of faints. " His name'is as

:~~'f<t~: o~,ntl~en.t~·p~ured.'forth, .fwe~t ~,nd f~voury to

.

~

,

,~it

)

:~

,\t.****jthlS peo1J)e;. a~d he IS precIOus to all true
"believers. ,We have formerly treated
#ie
.
Covenant of Grace, and ihewn that the promifed Meffiah is
. come, and that JESUS of Nazareth 'is the true' Meffiah:' And
we are now to iliew that this JESUS is the Mediator and Suretj
of the new Covehant, Heb. xii. 14.'
There ~re feveral names or titles in fcripture given· to
CHR'IST as' the great Meffiah. His name ili~ll be called
JESUS, w&ich word in the Hebrew fignities a Saviour: and
tllofe he faves frc'm
helI~ he. alfo
faves -from,
fin: where
\
. '
.
CHRIST is a Savi'our he is a SanCtifier': He /hall Jave'his people
from their ./ins, Matt. i. 21. There is no other Saviour, neither
is there falvati-?n in any other. As there was but one ark to
'VOL.
No. 1,7.
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fave the world from drowning, fo there is but. one JESUS t3
~v.e finners from, damnation: Neither is there jalvation in any
other; for there is no other name under heaven given among men,
whereby we mufl be.!aved, ACl:s jy. L2CHRISTis fometimes calred-a Redeemer, that is, a RanJomer,
or a perum that delivers ethers out of captivity or bondage,
as CHRIST doth eleCt firulcrs. -. Job fays, l.Jmow - that -my
Redeemer liveth, chap xix. 25. The Hebrew word for Redeemer,
namely, Gcel, fignifies one near akin who.hath a right to
redeem. He is Often ~alIed fo in fcfipture, and is faid to give
bis life a rar.jol71 for many, I fa. liv. 5. Ifa. Ix. 16. Jer. I. 34.
¥att: xx. 28., ~l1.Adam's family by the fall are in bondage
by nature. "It is a- (pirifual Donda~e: They are'pr-i'fo~ers in
the hands ofju!1:i"e, and under condemnatjon to the prifon of
hell: They are alfo captives and in bondage to fin ancl ,fatan.
CHRIST doth redeem his chofen people by price or purchafe, ,
aba al(o by1'ow~r or conquell:. They are not redeemed out
of the hands of GO!?'S jufiice by ftlver or gold, but by the.precious
hlb~d of Chrijl, as of a Lamb without blemijh, and without /pot,
1 Pet. i: 18, 19. He is the }lronger man, tbat overcomes thejtrong
man, and!pails hiflTof his goods, ~ Luke, xj: 2(, 22.
His eleCl: people under the Old-Teftament were redeemed
fJom fin and he!l, though CHRIST had not then fued his
b100d. They were faved by virtue' of the agreement ,or. compact betwee~ the Father and the So~ from all eternity; 'for
the virtue of CHRIST'S blood did extend to believers from the
beo-inning of the w~rld, ~s ~elI as it doth extend to be- .
lieyers to the end of the world; even as a Sure!)', by his bond
wiIl deliver a man from prifo~) long before he achially pays
the debt.
•
CHRIST is fuch a Redeemer that neither angels nor men
.could have proved fuch a-one. Ou~ Redeeme;'s na_me is the
.LORD JESUS CHRIST. He is the LORD, or JEHOVAH our
Righteoufnefs: He is J ~HOVAH as h~ is GOD: and ~s Me4iatoT' :t
,he hath by his _death obtained ~n univerfaI lord0ip and
,
.domini.on
'"

,\

"

CH~IST
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c\.ominion {l\fer all things in heayen' and earth, Matt: xxviii. IB:
Bhih ii. 8, 9; 10. He is called' JESUS, ,beet/afe, he fives hii
people from thiir fins. The word fign'ifies a
being the
name given him by the anger who foretold'liis.birth, Matt. i;'
21 • . He faves them from the ppllution ,and p0'fer of thefr-'
fins, from the guilt andpuniihutent of them~ and at lafl fro~
fin bot!} outward and inward, and the very inbeing 'of fin, and,
all the'dtefldful confequences of fin. He is ~caHed CHRIS;";
becaufehe is the Anointed of GOD\ The G-;e~k 'word CHRIY~
is the fame with the Hebrew word MESSIAH, both fig,nifying
.//nointed: And he is To called becaufe he Was eonfeerated to
a threefold office as Mediator, ~a~ely,;: th~ ~ffic~'of ~'1?;o'phei,
of a Priefl:, and of II King-; . to' which of!ice~ :men jlnder the .
law were folemnly (et' apart and ano:nt~d with oil: Bu~
CHRIs-rfwas not anointed with oil, but with the HOLY
GHOST above mearu~e, whereby h; ~as fet apart, authorife1J~
,.and fully furnifh~d to dircharge tp-efe three offices t9\~l!q:hu~eh?
Pfalm 'xlv. 7. 'John iii. 34"
,.-;
CHRIST is the only Redeem,er
the church: The papifl:§
have found out an unneceffary difl:inttion, and bring, in angel~
;md faints to {hare in CHR~ST'S glory: namely, t~:lt' of'inte&cefJion, it n~t that of redemption: But he is t4e-opiy Jgedeerii(r
and the only Advqeate with the Father, I '1im: ii. 's. 'I John
li. 1. CHRIST is ~he eter-na} Son of GOD by:, I1~ture; and
from all etenliiy. Angels and believers are, [0 qJled, whicl,1
is either inrefpett of their-itrimcdiate creation I~y' GOD, ~o'r
their adop~ion int~ his family,; for it is farj" 411 (he ions ofG5d
jho~ted for joy. And it is alfo faid, th<;lt Gdd [er/i his Son in tb,e
fulneJs of time, to r~deem them'tFat were under the law, that we mIght
receive the adoptionofJons, Jobxx~viii. 7· Gkl.-iv. 4, 5. '
CHRIST is true, GOD, eter~al,;a~d equa,l" With' the Father,:
,
.
I·
__
fie fays, I and the 'Father are one, JQhn x. 30. He was In the (orm
of God, and ihought it no robbery to be equal wilh'7G~d.- Phi!. ii. g.
-: 'He is alfa ·true man. He ~ame in the fulnefs~f time, the
:tfme appointed' by GOD, promifed to thefat1~er;;; (&r~to1d'liy
,
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the prophets, expeCted by the 1eWs themfeM:s, - and 'earneflly
longed for by al1~ the faithful. tIe was'conceiv.edill Jhe womb
of ~he virgin Mary, and born of her in a\l. extraordinary
manner, Luke i. 35. The fir£!. p.r~mife of ,hrs' coming' was,'
Cf'he feed of tbe woman jhall brui.Je .the Jerpent's bead, that is, Tbe
MtjJiah 1ifus Chrijl, who was to be ko''! if a woman, jhqu/d deflroy
the power of the de'Vil. And j:he time between this firft promife
of CHRIST .and his coll}ing ill ~he Belli, -,was abQut fOllr
thoufand years: This may convince fallen finnets 'of GOD'S
indignation, again.fr )in, and, of the wretched fiate fiJ1 ha~
plunged them ~nto, a!id '~hat .their deliv.er~pce c.ou.ld never
arife from themfelves: Ana it may atfo teach t:\S 1:0 wait
patiently for the fulfilment o( other promifes m~de by GOD,
.to his church. ·It is now about - 1767 years fince, CHRIST
~ame'into the ~orld,'which is the::c~IC!.I~ati~n 9r"c~mpu~ation
or-time ufed among chrifiians.
CH~lS'r w;s true~l?a:r, tha.t he ~ight .be our· near ~infmf.flt
an'd have the right of redemption lodged ;in him, an,cl that hl(
might be· abk t~ {heii blood apd [uffer de~th i~ 'our raom:
'far witbout tbejhcdding ofblood there was no remifJitm, Ruth iv,
.3, 4· 'rhb. i~: /.'!-: .' And it ,",:,as IjecclTaty that h~ £hould b~
..GOD, that ~y '~h~ digpity af his perfon he mig~t give a;
fufficient value and efficacy to his bJoqd al!d fuffcriugsfor fatisfying'divip~ J ufiice; an~ purchai!ng eteinall~fe, for his churc~
2nd pe?ple ~_a~~ alto for fupporti~g the h u!I1 an natl!re, and
keeping it fWI1;l linking under the wrath of- GOD aI1d paw~f
()f death. . .v.
"
. - ,',
. . : " .
~HRIST 'i§ God abd man by an bypoftatical.. r p~rfol1al union,
both his 'nature~; divine and humm{... remaining ~tj1:ina: without compafitiol1 or ~onfufian, in one al)d' the fame perfon;
but this is fuch' 'a my'~ety that' neitber ang~ls par men can
comprehend it,' 1 '71/1J: iii. 16.' I" Pet: i. 12.' .And his union
continues for ever,' fyr he. is our unchangeable high-pridJ, Heb,
vii. 4. Thoug~ it be improper to afcribe the properties of
the One nal:ur~ to the ?ther nature, ye~ by. ~irt~e 1:f t~is neal
.
..
union
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union . of both natures in one perfon, there is a com~
muoication of t~e .properties of each nature to the perfon
of CHRIST. .
'
We may obferve that. ~he human nature is highly exalted
by this..hyvofratical union,' arid-we have ground'to fay 'witli
wonder, What is: malJ thelt thou art mindful of him in fueh a
p,lamlcr?, for] ~maz,jng grace is fhewn to fallen man, and
~allen ang!i:Is are paffed by. And this may be, a ihong ar~
'gulI\Cnteto avoid brutifh lufts' and fenfual pleafures, which
d.~\:>a.f~ tl!e l1uman n'ature which CHRIST hath fo highly
advanc(':d: 'And we ought chearfully to ferve, fuffer,
and be abafed for CHRIST, who ftooped fo low as to become
~an for u s . · ~",
'
, CHRIS'T' is the Mediator of the New Covenant, Heb. xii. 24.
The Greek word for Mediator, fignifies a middle pe,fon, one
that doth make up the breach between two difagreeing
parties> GOD and we were at variance by fin, now
CHRIs;r ~oth' mediate _between' lI,') i he, reconciles us to
. GOD through his blood, and therefore is called 'the Mediator
pfthe Nrw Covenant.
Th.ete is, no, way, of communion and iritercourfe between
GOD and man, but in and through a Mediator, -CHRIST
~ -t~es away the enmity in us by tlie~power of his'SPIRIT and
grace, and delivers .!.!s from the wrath of GOD, and fo makes
'
.peace for u,~,.
. No~ is Cfl~UST only a Mediator, of I recGnciliation, but alfo
of int~rcejfion. :CHRIST is not entered into the. holy pla(es mtldc
with hanph. hut iptg heCl'i.!en iifelf, now to appear in the prefmce of
(J.qd f'!J' us', :.fIis being Mediator was typified>- by the highprieft',unper the law, who, when the facrince was /lain, was
Jo ~o ,wi,t.h. th~ blood 1?e~0J;'e.i:~e altar to the mercy-feat) and
thew it to the LORD.
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m~y be ttt to treat a little more fuliy of the 'Surd}
hjmf~1f. AQ,d thefe four things al'e requi:red'- as neceffary
to t,he EaRs..oN of a.. S-URE'tY, that he.. . might· be capable to
engage fQr us. :Fi[JI, That he be.',tl'ue. !nun, cElnfifiing of
hum~n fouland·'body. Secondly, That he be a righteous and
~oly 1{1qn, wjthQut, any fpot of tin.>. Thirdly, That- he he true
~md eternal God. Fourthly, That '!le be all this in the unity
of ped9u.
'
.
Firjl, That our Surety ought to ,be true man, ,is what the'
fer-ipNt:-e "decltL.r~s more. ihan,'once, lieb. ii. iG; p, 16, 17.
It ~ecqme him, jt ~a~ becqmil'\giln GOD, -that he who fanEiifieth~
iWd- t/;ey wko qre fal1~ified,beall of one, of one human feed, [Q
that th~y migJ1t citll ~ach. other brethren. ,In all things it
b~hoved hilJ1 ~o be like unto h.is- arethren, in ord~r. to De their
Goel or J>.iIJ.fmaq-Redeem.er: FPr. veriIJ he took noJ. on him the
nature of angels; but he took on him the feed iJf Abraham: He did
!lot take upon him to deliver ang.els., 'but to deliver the feed of
Abraham.
.
Se~ondly, The Surety opght to ~e a holy f!1Oi~, in alj>tbings like
, f!nto his brethren, yet witpot/t fin, Heb. iv. 15. It was neceffary,
that from the fidl: moment of hi~ cOl1ceptio!J. he lhoilld be free
from at! guilt' and !lain of fin on his own part, ard; on t~e
contrary be endQ.wed with the originah:;eaitJfde 9f "the image
(lf GOD: . and alfo that through the whole Gourfe of his life
~e fbould keep himfelf from all fin, and perfeCtly fulfii al~
T1gh'tl;oufnefs, and conil:antly perfevere
the end in that
purity, wit?~ut yielding to any temptation. Moreover~ ha\!
~ould he, if he himfelf was impure, Janl1iJy the church, arid
prefent. it (0 l;imfelf a glorious church, ~ot having/pot or wrinkle, or
any luch thing; but that it Jbould be holy and without bl£mijh?
Eph. v. 2.6, 27. There qmnot be more in the.effea, than
',? .
"
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there i~ in tlr~ ~ca1,lfe; th~fefore it' appears neceff-ary that' he be 1
a holy man., ..
'. ,Thirdly, .!t is further reqttired'in our,SureJy"tnat he·-be true

and eternal (}O{I. I will 'help thee, jaith the"Lord,- and thy Re-dee.mer, the Holy One of lftael, Ifa. xli. 14. I, e'VtfZ I am the Lord.,
and there is no ,~aviourbefides me, Ha. xliii. 11. None but

l'

."

GOD can re~bre us' to Uue liberty. 'ff any creature' could
redeem and deliver lJS, we fhbuld:beeom~the.peculiar p~operty
of diat creature; for he wh6 fel's us free makC$ a purchafe of
uS'for his property and 'poffe1li€m, I qor. vi. 19, 20. 'But it
isa inanifeftcont-r.aditlion to be-fIeeo,"and.to be' free, :aJ;ld yet
at; the fame time to he the property' and [etvant of any
creature. True liberty 'conftfts in {ubjeetiQn fa GOD 'alone;
fo that all things are ~urs, if we belong to GOD, I Cor, iii.
22, 23. -Adam, oerore the fall, was fubjetl to none 'but
GO'D. If, by ·our ,deliverance from the fall, we were plit
hnd.~r the dominion of any creature, that w~uld be_ rather fl
change 'of :~etvitude than·a :deliv~rance: Therefore ou:!"
LORDJays, If the SOn /hall fnIJ!<e you free, ye /hall he free iT!de~JJ
John viii. '3p.
'
None but GpD can give us eternal life, 'lfb-ieh confifis in
tli~ fp,c,ciaI fa.vour of GOD, in complete conformity to him~
'and in 'having GOD for' our inheritance, o~r treafure" and
even our ;portion for.iver, pfalm lxxiii. '26. None but GOD
.can give lis power to become the [ons of GOD; and eveJ.1 this
belongs to the office of a Surety, 1ob" i. 12. For who b4t
GQD can befto)'1 the SPIIWf 'by whom Wf; became the fons of ,
GOD by regeu?ration,' f6 that' bf him the wholC:llamily ,i!1
,heaven ~nti -earth may be named, Eph. iii. IS, 'Who but
GOD, coula give us thefe preciOtls promifes., by which w.e
might 'be pm·takers of a divine ?1Eiture? 2 Pet. i. '4. Who elfe
but GOD, who.alone is LORD of heaven, can "beql1eath by,
,
.teftament the)ieavenly inheritance? .
Moreover, for man tQ glory in-any one as his Sa\'iour, and,
give him the honour of the hew creation, to refign ~imfelf to
, his pl~fureJ and become his property, is an honour to which
no
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no mere creature can ha-ye the leafi claim. In )7ebovah /hall all
thefled of fFae! be juJiijied, and /hall glory, Ifa. xlv. 2 S:' ,
, , 'Fourthly, If was neceffary that 'the Sureiy fuould be'God-mim,
God a.nd man at the fame time in unity of perJon': one~Mediator '
between ,God and man, I,Tim. ii: 5. ~'For it was' rte'€effaty,helhould be man and alfo God, and one Surety; it w'as alfo ne'cdfary that he fhould be both thefe'in unity' of ,perfofl{ GOD
cianifefted in the flefh, I '1'im. i~i. ] 6. The WordwaJ made
j/e/h, Jobn i. 14,' Of the feed of Davz'd aicording'to 1he fle/h; in
,fuch a manner as at the fame.time to be tbe Son 'of Gqd with
,power"Rom. i. 3,4, Which'farther appears: Had he been
~GOD only, he could neither have' beeh fubject; nor . nave
:obeyed, nor fufFered: If mere man, his obedience; fubjection,
-and fufFering, would not have been of infinite and fU.fficient
value for the redemption of the eleCt. Nay a mere creature'
:is fa bound to fulfil all righteoufnefs for itfelf,' fhat .its righ'teoufnefs cannot be imputed and imparted to otIlers: And
fhould we fuppofe a man, hull' an? perfeCtly holy, but yet a
,mere'man, whe, by the law of rove, . offered himfelf even to
die for pis brother, he himfelf .would doubtlefs obtain ~
reward by:his' ,righteoufnefs'; but 'could merit nothing for a
guilty perfon, unIefs perhaps at mofr exemption from punifhment: And, therefore it was neceffa'ry that our Suretyihould
be man, that he might be capable t~ fubmit, obey,- and fuffer;
and at the fame time to be GOD, that the' fubjeCtion, obedience, and fuffering of, this perfon, GOD-man, might, on
2ccount of his infinite dignity, be imputed to others, and be
fU'fficient for faving all to whom it is imputed.
Moreover, a mere creature could not fupport itfelf under
the load of div!rte wrath, fo as to remove it and rife again,
'when he had offered up himfelf a facrifice to divine jufl:ice;
{.

Who knowetb the power of thine ang~r? even according to thy fear,
is thy wrath, NaIrn xc. I I.' Nphum i. 6. It was therefope
neceffary that our Surety !lJouId be more th,an, man, that by the
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human nature, and fo be able to bear the greatnefs of divine
wrath, and conquer every kind cif death.
I
We lha)llJriefly mentiQn wnat is objected to this atgumcJ;1t;
"<,namely, that GOD could have fo fuppprted the hUqIan na.tuce, though not perfonally united' to himfeff by hisdiyine
power, as to have rendered it capable to endure and conquer
all manner of farrows. ,This is no(denied: But' yet that
would not be fufficient in the prefli:nt cafe; hccaufe by that
hypothelis it Ylolild be GOD himfelf, by the Sur~ty, who
would have vanquiilied his enemies; But it is neceffary that
our Surety fhould do this in his own perfon, and by his own
power, that his own' armjhoulj. bring falvaiibn' fo him, Ira. lxiii. 5.
and therefore be the mighty (jne of 'laco/;, Ifa. xl. 16. Cf'he mighty
God, Ifa. ix. ,6. He himfel£ }i1;onger than the jlrong man, Luke
xi. 21, 2i. Hiving life in him}e!f, John'v, 26. And IJCiving
power to take his lije again; John x. i8. To which is required
the exceeding greatnefs of his..prrLVer; Eph. i; 19. And to lhould be
declared to be the Son Of God with power, Rom. i. 4.
Thefe are the awful inyq:eries of the chriilian teJlgioli;'
whicb Were kept jeeret Jinte the world began; but are 110W made
tfJanijeJl i and by the fcriptures of the prdp.heis, accordinl. io the •
commandment of the everlajling God" made k/zowlJ to all nationi for
. the obedience offdith, Rom. xv.i". 2;5, .~6.. .Anq ftom hence the
divinity of our religion app.eats·wi~h'·eV'jdence; What pene.;.
tration of men, or' eveni of angels, -was -<:apab}e' of deviJing
things fo myilerioiIs 1.fu fublime, and fGl far furpaffing the
capa~ity ?f all crea;.ted beings? How adorably do the wifdom, the juilice, the liolinefs, the truth, the goOdnefs; and love. of
GOD to men difplay themfdves irl contriving; giving, and
perf~a:ing the 'means' of our falvation? Ho~ calmly ddes
.wnfciencet overwhelmed with 'the burden of fit, acquiefce
in fuch a Surety and in fuch a futetyfhip; when fucIt ,a:
ihetliod' of reconciliation is revealed as is both worthy of GOD
and fafe for man? ~ WHo, oo-contemplating thefe things in
the light of the SPIRIT, would not joyfully celebrate the
praifes 'of the moft holy, nwil graciciui, a~d moil high GoP ?
VQU.
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o the ,depth of

I
the . wiJdo~ and knowledge' of ·God! 0 the high
Tn)f!eries, whicb angels deJire to look into! . Glory be to the
Father, who raired up; accepted, and gave us fuch a Surety l
Glory be to the Son, who, clothing himfelf inhuman f1dh,
f~ wiIlindy, (0 patiently, and fo confiimtIy performed fucli
a~ ef)g:tieqIent Jor us! Gl6rybe to the HOLY Gl'iosT,'
the revealer, t-ne witnefs, and the eaniefi ,of fo great liappi- •

]~eis for us.

I t .

•

" 0 bldTed ]J;:SlJS, true and eternal Gob, arid true and'
" holy mari>- ~ defire' to believe in thee, and from thee
" .alone. td 16o~ for falvation! Thou art the only· Saviour,
" and art worthy to receive divine honour and power: Ahd
bleffings more than we' CaR 'give be, LORD, fot ever
'~ thine!· . Amen,"~ -
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The Life if PETER MARTYR, a famous Refirmer, ani eminent)
, for piety and learning. FIe was Prior of tbe Monciflery ofSpoleto
in Italy~ and afterwards of one at Naples; but after' reading
the writings Of Zuinglius and Bucet.he embraced the dotlrines
. of the Reformation, and not only defended and promoted them by
his preaching, but alf? by difputing and 'writing in thezr ,defence
'tuitk great fuaeft.· He was divinity-profdfir at Zurich, and
wa·s called from thence into England by Edward VI. w~o
appointed him di·vinitJ-profi.lf()1' at Oxford. He \returned to
Zurich when bloody 'quem Mary cOl71;e to th, throne, and died there in 1562, in the 63d year of his age.
.

~

ET ER M ART Y R \-vas defcended of an ancienf
• and honourable family, and was born in the city of
F'or~nce, the metropolis of the dukedom of crufeany .in Italy,
~/1 the eighth of September" 15°0. His family-nat:Iie was
J
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Vtnniliu;s. but.l}is parents gay y hi11l that of Martyr, from qne
fel~~ a Martyr, who was- {aid ~o hive b~ep Pl,lt to death'
formerly for defending the true faith againfi: th~ Arians, and.
his church was near their hO)Jfe: They gave him a! Jiberal
~ducation; for they were very careful to com1Jlit him to th~
care of abl~ apd ~ajthful.f>:hoolmafiers, and were very dili"7
gent in inIl:ruCting' hi~l- at home. His'mother being aq
ingenious, lady, and w~l1-fl(j1led in Lat~l1, taughJ him thatlanguage; and he being of a good genius, and an agreeable
difpofition, gave g.reat hopes in his early years of excelling in
future times, as it proved.
'He was remarkable for great application to his ,Il:udles, and
[pent no time idly; and finding that in the rich and ~ourifhing
,city of Florence he met with, many temptatiQns to luxury and
ript, at fixteen years old he, became' a qnof} regular of the
order of St. A'uguJIine, in'the college of Fiifoii, about a mile
from Flor~nce. He [pent three years at this college in Il:udying
the liberal arts, and the- QoJy. fcriptures, p.art w,he.reoI- he,
learned by heart; and then he }vent tp Padu;', to enlarge hi~
learning in that univedity, which was then in a Rouriihing
condition. He fettled there in a monaIl:ery of the fame order
of Augujlines, where 1}e continued eight years Il:udying phi}ofoI?hy? "and particula~ly t~e Greek tongue, [pending _whole
nights in the }ibrary 'of the monafiery with Benecl-'Ci CufanU1"
the companion of his fiudies.
At the age of twenty-fix he began to preach in r 526, ,an~
the firIl: time he preached was in the church of St. ./lfra at
Brixia, a city bel~mging to the republic' of Venjce. He after,_~ards' preached at Rome, Fenice, Mfilltl!a, and other cities qf
Italy: but all the time that he could allow frQm preachir;g~
was [pent in the Hudy of facted learping, phiJofophy, :lI1d
in acquiring the Hebrew tongue. ,He preached alfo privately; '?and read leCtures in the colleges
of Padua, FVlVenna.. BO?ld-liirl,~;! _
!-'"
find Vercellis.
.
:~" ..
He had hitherto chiefly applied tp the ftudy of the fchQol-,
men, which were too much read in tllOfe" d:1"s' of darkneri,
."
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and fpent fome time in reading of the 'fathers, but noW he
began to fpend moil: of his time in (earcl,(ng the holy fcriptures
of the 01<1 and New Teftament;
~nd
1inding
that
the know,.
'
.
I
.
ledge of the Hebrew was very pecdfary thereto, whilft he was
vicar to the prior in IJanonia, he .attained the knowledge of
that language, by the affiftance ,of one !faac, a :JewiJh.
phyfician.
.
,
The f~periors of ~is order ~pproved fo mu'ch 1'f his diligence
in preaching and· teaching, and his name grew fo very famou~
in t4echief cities of Ita6', that they refolved to advance hi~
to fome greater dignity, and by the confe~t of all he was
made abbot of Spoleto, in the duchy' of Umb1;ia, fubjeCt to th~
pope. In which office he behayed fo well that he was univerfally 'admired; for tho)lgh lf~ had been hitherto chiefly
employed in his ftudies, he now !hewed great wifdom an~
dexterity in managing the affairs of his monaftery.
.
His prudence appeared greatly in t~o things ': There-were
in Spaleto two nunneries and' one mpnaftery of the 'regula~ .
canons of Augz1l1il, where Martyr refided~' T)1efe houfq
through the negligence of 'the former abb-ot$, were fo corrupted by luxury and U1icleannefs, that they were defpifed an~
hated by all forts of men. Martyr feeing this, by the
authority of his office, reduce~ them into goo9 qrder Pr teachi!lg, admoni!hing, exhorting, and fometimes by ufing fevere
difcipline, fo that he procured great ,?redit to pilf1felf, an4 love
to his order.
.
.
, The oth~r evipence of his-prudence was t~is: The commonwealth of Spaleta, as moft others in 1ta6', was' divided
jnto faCtions, which occafioned n?t only differences, and
. thefe went fo far fomet~me5 as to fight al1c kin one another:
.And thougj1 the former abbots had endeaYour~d it, yet cout~
they never cxtinguifll thefe differences. Many was not
ignorant of this, :lQd yet thinking it his dut~ to put an e~d
to thefe diffenfions, he rather refolved to hazard the lo[s of
p]s lif~) J~an t9 f~ffer the city to l~\'e in .~crpet,ual ~nimofities,
.
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~nd<divifions: And it pleaft:d GOD fo far to bIefs his en..
,deavou,rs, that all the time of his living in. that ciiy~ his
a!lthority, prudence, and eloquence fo far 'Prevailed, that
neither fighting nor murd.er, n~r the lean fooffteps of faCtion,
, appeared among the people.
He continued ,thre,e yfar~ at Spolet~, and was from ~thence
tranfiated by the fupeciors of the order to be abbot of a mona[~
tery at Naples, which was much ~o~e confiderable -than that
of Spoleto. In this city it pIeafed GOD that he began to attain
-to more light and knowledge of the truth than formerly he had
-done; for by the frudy of the fcriptures, throuj;h the illumination of the HOLY SPIRIT, he began to fake notice of the
errors and 'abufes which were crept into.the church, and GOD
inclined his heart to-read the writings of fome Proteftants,
~amely, B1#ce;'s Commentaries on the Evangelifts, and his
Annotations o~ the Plalms, as a1fo Zuinglius Of a true and afaIft
relig~(m; and that on the I!rovidence of God; and he often faid"
that he had profit~d mUGh by them.
•
.
He al[o daily cOl}verfed with fome friends who ftudied ~he
Teformed religion, which much teneJed to their mutual
.edification. The chief ()f thefe weft; Benedili Cufanw> Antbony
Flaminius, al14 ]olm l/aldejiU&, a Spaniard of a nob!e fam'a y,
ilnd made a knight by (;parles V. who embracing the truth
in the love there'of lived in Italy, efpecially at Naples, where
_ by his holy life and dpchine he gained many to CHRIST,
and among thofe -feveral of the nobility and learned men and
];vomen, as t..he lady 1.fa,bella Mqnrlcpa, who was aft~rwards
banifhed from her native country for the caufe of CURIST,
;lS alfo· the noble Galleacius Caracriolus/ Mar.quis o/l7ico, who
~fterwards left the ptace of his nativity, and ~ll tliat 'was dear
•to him therein, to enjoy at Geneva the fflving truth,s ~f the
p-!effed gofp~l, .and. to inherit-the promifes made therein to
fuch as leave ALL for-CHRIST'S fake., .And upon a full experience of the change, he ufed to fay," That he p~eferred
~, one hour's communion with CHRIsT,before all the riches
f~ ffoll~ ?learures
the w()rld,'t
. . .'"
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. After", h~ had been thl1ee' years.; at, Napl~s 4e fell' i.nlo it
·dangerous ficknefs, together 'with', ~is' old f~1Jow-frudent
I BenedillCttJamu , who died there: But 1J4artyr1 \>y ~the goodnefs of GOQ, and the diligence .of ~4e p~yficians, was with
much diffic~lty cured: And the f~periors of his order, feeing
the ai.l"of Naples did not agree ,with him, in a public ~onven
tion ~ade him general vifit<;>r of their 'order, in w~ich fl:ation
.. he fo demeaned himfe'lf, that his integrity, ftmfl:ancy an~
gravity were much commended.
He was foon afrer maqe prior of a mona·fl:ery in the city of
.Lucca~ ;n 'T'ufeany. Some out of love pre-ferred 'him to this,
place, and others frour hatred or envy; for there was an
,-ancient gp-!dge betwixt Florfncc and L~cca, tpe latter fUfpeCl:ing the Flo.reJltines (ought to ellI1ave thel1l. ~ut Martyr by
.hi.s exce1~ei1t learning and, good' behaviour did fo bind ,the
ne:1;ts of thore fit Lucca to' him, that, cOfltr~ry to t~e expe~>
tation of his adverfaries, though he was a FI6rentin.e, p.e was
no lefs efl:eemed at Lucca then if 'he had been born amopg(E
them, wherefore' they e:lrnefl:ly .defired the fuperiors of his
order that he might not be removed from tpem.
This priory was a place of great dignity and large jurifdiction, and, dqring his continuance there, he having in
,his college many learned men, and many hopeful yo\.!ths,· h):
fettled among them fuch a difcipline as mig-ht"mofl: a.dvanc~
holinefs of life, religion and learning.. He took care alfo
,th,at the younger fort ihould be infiruCl:ecl in the three ufeful
langllJges, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew: -and that the youth,
.H)g~tller with the Greek, might.-he infl:ruCted in divinity, h~
daily exppunded Patll's Epifl:Jes to them; and afterwards r~
'J1uired, them tQ re'!d over t~~ fame:., Al1d every night befor~
,fupper l}e pu.blicly expounded one of Pa.vid's Pfalms.
A great mqny ,of the nollility land f~nators attended his
leCl:ures'! and that he might the better. gIant religion'id th'\t
commonwealth, he preach~d to ~hem every Sabbath-day, an~
the frujt$ o[l)is JTliniil:ry were fa great, that eighteen fellows
of that college left their places qIl9 the popifh reljgi?l~, ar.d.
went
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went to the reformed church~s, in which the pure doCl:rine
ef the gofpel was preached: Among whom wa~ Martinengus.,
afterwar4san e~inent paftor of the Italian church in Geneva;
Zanchius, who afterwards. read divinity leaur.,es at Strafburg,
and alto at Heidelberg; and 7'remelius, famous for his ~now
ledge of the Hebrew'tongue. The great filccefs of .(It1artyr's, .
preaching appeared from many citizens of Lucca going into
voluntary exile, that they might enjoy tht:; gofpel in peace'
andfafety.
His opinions concerning a refbrmatioil of the church being
l:Iifcovered, fnares were laid for him by the monks; arid they
being blinded by malice, could not conceal the fame.
His ancient friends defired him to take heed to liimfelf, there
being many who fought his life; fa that he refoived t<{ go
elfewhere, where he might- be fafe from the power and malice"
of his· numerotis adverfaries : Be therefore coriuriitted the beR'
part of his library to the cuftody of one of his friends, gave
another part t6 the college, arid departed from Lucca to Pifa,
a city eight mi\e~ dift~nt from the other. I
•
After he came to Pifa he adminiftred the LORD's-fupper to
fome nobleman: And meeting there with fome 'faithful
mdfengers, he wrote to cardinal Pole, and to fome of his
friends at Luc~a. I In, thefe letters to his friends he {hewed"
what great errors and abufes were in the pop,ifh religion,
and in the monaftical lite, with whom he could no longer'
communicate with a fafe confcience': And he alfo {hewed the
other caufes of his dep~rture, namely, the hatred and fnare~'
laid for, him by his enemies. He fignified alfo what pains
and care he had taken for their infirutliQn, and what a grief
it was to him that he could '110t more plainly" an'cl openly
infiruCl: them in the chrifiian fait11.~ The ring :il[o, which was
the enfign of.his dignity, he,fent back~ £hewing tnat he would
not turn any of the coUege- goods to his printe u[e:
. In his Journeying he came to Zurich, v.;here he was ve~y,
kindly entertained by Bulliligcn and other minifters of "that' •
city.,
.
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city. RIO: often u(ed to fay,that, as Coon as he came to Zur~ch.,
-he much loved thll.t city, and prayed that it might be a refuge
to him in this his b;mifhment; which p(ayer'w.as afterwardsgranted, although GOD was firft pleafed to make ufe of hislabours in other pl~ce3 and nations for his 'own glory and the
good of others; and at hit, GOD fa or:dering it, he returned
to Zttricb~ ~nd refte'd in, that ,city, near the! borders o'f Italy; after
many long and troublefomejourneyings.
. From'thence he went t6 Bafil, . and after his being there a
month was called to Straj!Jurg, with Paul Lacis, by means of
the learped and excellent Martin Bucer: In which place he
was. made profeffor of divinity~ and LrIJis profeffor of the
Greeli tongue-. There he continued five years, in which 'time
he interpreted moft of, the bible; ,and his ex.cellency in
teaching appears from Eis writings on the facr~d fcripture/i;
2j,nd .from his being a collegue with Martin' Bucer, a great
divine afld' eminent for learning'; yet Martyr was not accounted inferior to him: He had a great dexte!ity in interpreting fcripture,-w~s, a very acute difputant, and ufed alway~
to exprefs himfeIf. very clearly, kndWing that ambiguity of
,words is the cau(e' 6f much contention: He lived in intire
frjendfuip with his collegue the famous Buetr.
Martyr not being married, he lived at firfi in the fame
hou(e with his friends who came with him out bfItaly, being
contented with a very finall ftipend, which yet, afterw.ards •
was aug!l1ented: for having forfakel1his country, riches a~d
honouts for ,the caufe of CHRIST" he thought thafit did not
become him to trouble- anyone about the increafe of his'
llipend ot yearly income; the rather becaufe he" was of fo
frugal a difpofition, that his ftipen<I did not only fuffice,'
but he fpared fomething out of that litt~e toward? the fuppor!
of his friends.
He, by the advice of his friends, married Catharine Dampmartin; a religious and noble young lady, who afterwardii
died ,in Englandj with'Out .iiIi!e; baying livoo with him eight
years.
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years. She was greatly beloved at Oxford, and is celebrated
for her excellent charatl:er, as being one that feared GOD,
and was loving to her- hufband, prudent in adminiflring
houihold-affairs, liberal to the podr, and alfo ufeful to them
by her 'advice; and in the whole courfe of her 'Jlfe pious,modefl, and fober.
'
After ihe was buried, by the command of cardinal Polf,
her body .was digged up and buried in a dunghill: and he
pretended that it was becaufe ihe was buried near St. Fridefwide,
and from being a nun had become the wife of an heretic:
For though this cardinal had formerly been a great friend to
MartjT, yet after he left Italy, he did not continue his frie!J.d{hip to him, but {baking off his fludy of the true religion,
which for a time he had feemed to like, he, with others,
joined in the perfecution of the profeffors of the doCtrines of
the Reform;tion, which occauoned h,im to burn the body. ~f
·Mm·tyr's wife, feeing he could no't burn her hufband. But
in queen Eli[a.beth;s 'days her body was again taken up, and
'with great folemnity buried in'the chief place of the' church.
And lefl the papifls ihould afterwards have attempted any ,
fuch barbarity, her bones were mingled with the bones
. of St. Fridefwide, that they might not be cliflinguiihed or
'put afunder.
,The occauon of Peter 'Martyr's coming into England was
this: King Henry VIII. was dead, and yvas fucc;:eeded by his
fon Edward VI. who by the advice of his uncle the protector,
the duke of Somerfet, a~d Dr. Cranmer, archbiihop 'of' C(J,nterbury, aboliihed the popiih religion; and reformed the
'church acl;ording to the word of GOD: for which he thought
it neceffary to reform the upiverlities, that i godly miniflry
might proceed from the fame, and found doctrine be preached
in all parts oft-he kingdom. And Peter Martyr-being at this
,time fam0L!s 'for hi!? learning a~d other excellent accampliih, ments, ,he was judged a mofl fit ~erfon fbr this purpofe; fo
'that he was invitt:d into England, by the archbifhop of Canter- '
bury,
the ccmmand of king Edward: And in December in
VOL. 11. .
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the yea, 154), by the confent of the fenat~ of St,rafburg",he
'came into England, Bernordinus Olhinus accompanying' hIm,
wh~'a1fo was invited by'the archbifuop.
, At' their arrival they were entertained at the archbifuop's
houfe in a moil: kind manner; and loon after the king fent
Martyr to ()xfird, to be profefI"or ,of divin"ity, where he began
with expounding the firfi epifl:Je to the ~orinthians, becaufe
therein 'were many (ubjecrs treated of 'which concerned th<f
controv..e~fies of thofe times.
Th~ papi!fs, who 'were then very numerous 1\t Qxford, at
firfi patiently bore Martyr's teaching, and attended his lectures~ and ,i~deed feemed to admire him, for his lear~ing:
But Come ~the~s, efpecially the heads of hGufes,. refhained the
'ftudents from going to his leCtures, but'as yet,proceeded no
Jarther: But when he came to declare his judgment about
the facraments, they could bear it no longer; for Martyr
vindicated in a powerful manner the do&i~e of the LORD'S-,
fupper from their errors and corruptions. They then began
to b;eak forth into outrages, to difiurb hi l1l in his leCtures,
to fix up niali~ious and fcandalous fchedules againfi him,
and .to diall~nge. hjm to difputes; which challenges he'did
no't difdain to accept, but difguted firfi privately in the vicechancellor's lodge, and afterwards in public before :\lis
majefiy.'s commil1ioners deputed. for that purpofe. Martyr
di[puted four days with three of the popifu doCtors, wherein
lie {hewed excellent learning; and becaufe the ';1dverfaries
fcatter'ed abroad ,many falfe reports, he afterwards printed the
'whole difputat:on.
Atlength they fiiJ;reil up the feditious multitude againfi him ,
fo fucc~[,full}', that he was obliged to retire to Lontkm, till
the tumult fubfidcJ; and then returning agam, was, for hiS
better fecur;ty, made by the king canon of Chrffl-Churlb..
And'here he 'continued .till bloody queen h1ary came to the
. throne. Then the papifis at Oxford, without waiting Jor '
r any 'directions from the co~~t, drove Peter Martyr from the
divinity-chair, and brollght the old fervice into the church~s
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with all th.e. 'train of ceremonic.s formerly ufed-. Martyr then
wentto London, and going a:broad, he paffea unknown and
undifcovered through Brabant, ~nd other popi{h territories to
Strajblirg; though it is faid that he was way-laid both here
and beyond fea.
.
..
Upon Mary's acceffion, after ,the death of her pious brother
Edward VI. in the- fixteenth yea: -of his age, all the popiili
bifhops were rellored, and the protellant !>ifhoP9 fet afide.
4 letter was iffued to the bifhops, attended by a proclamation,.
forbidding all exercifes of prt?aching or expounding the~
fcriptures without the queen's licence. Thus the fl)premacy.
for this time, was borrowed by a p,opifh fovereign, to be the
~ourge of the reformation. In the' be~inning of this reign
many protefta11ts forefaw the approaching pe,rfecurions which
-di{honou{'ed the nation, and retired abroad; fome to Switzerland, and others to Germany. A refalution was taken to
bring into the univerfities a tefl: fm purging them of all
protefrants, and -to prevent t,heir re-admiffion for 'the future.
'This was done. by way of oath, as follows: '
'\
" You {hall fwear, by the holy contents of this book, that'
. '.' you {hall not keep, hold, maintain, and defend at any
',' time, during your ~ife, ,any opinion erroneous, or error of
." TJlicklijfe, Hujs, Litther, or any other cOI?dlOmned of herefi':
.., And that you {hall keep, hold, ffi,!intain, and defem!
.. " generally and efpecially, all fuch articles and points as the
'<' catholic church of ROlne believeth, holdetl1' or mai~tajneth
'" at this time: and that you fPall allow, accept, maintain;
'" ~nd defend, fo~ their power, all traditions, infl:itutions,
; ~' rites,' ceremonks, and ':laud~b)e .cl,lfroms, as the faid Cht)fCh
" pf Rome taketh them, alJowe~h them; and approveth
",them: and that you {ha}l namely ~nd fpccially hold 'lS
. ~, the faid catholic church ho~deth in an thefe arttcles, wherein
" lately hath been ~ontroverfy, diiTenfion, and :'erro"r; as
f' concerning faith and works, grace, and free-wiil, of fin
.~ in-a 'good work, -of the- facrifice of the New-TeQaipent.
1)
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" of the priefihood of the new raw, of communion uncle;
" both kind,s, of baptifm and chrifiian liberty, of monafi'ic
" vows, of fafii.ng and choice of meats, of the fingle life of
" priefis, of the church, of the canonical books, of the fir~
" holding of matters not exprelTed in the fcriptures, of the
" inerrability of gener~l councils in faith and manners; of
" the power of the church t9 make laws, of the churches
" facraments and their efficacy, of the power of excommuni-'
" cation conferred upon the church, of purlifhing heretics,
" of the facrifice of the mafs, of purgatory, of worfhipping
." faints and praying to them, of worfhipping the images of'
. " faints, of pilgrimages, of evangelical precepts and councils.
" And likewife of all other articles, wherein controverfy or
" dilTenflOn 'bath been in the church to this day." The
above oath fhews the violent and arbitrary fpirit of popery in
eftablifhing,t\eir human inventions and fuperfiitions .
• ' Martyr we~ flym Stroflurg to Zurick, upon an honourable
invitation fron:!,',the magifl:rat~ of that place; . t~ be their
div!nity-profelTor';,; and there he met witq the great and pious
'Dr. 'Jewel, afterwards billiop of Salijbury, who was then an
exile' in ,thore parts, as were feveral other exiled divines of
England. Here'he lived feven years in high efreem with the
inhabitants of the place, and in great friend1hip with Bullinger
and other learned men. H~ was afterwards invited to Genroa,
to be paftor of the Italian church there~ and in queen Eliftbeth's
,days, when the protefiant religion was efiablifhed in E7Iglalld1
bifhop J/(We/laboured to bring him back thi;her; but all in
'vain, for he continued at Zurich to the time of his death:
However" the year before he died, he was.prevailed with by
letters from the queen-mother of France, the king of Navarre,
the prince of Contle, and other peers of that realm, to go over
to France, t~ the {olernn conference at Po!fjj, where he difputed againfi the papifi,s, with Bezq .and others. Not long
after hi? arrival ~t Zurich, iJ;l the fixth year after the death of
llis fqrmer wife, he' took' ~ fecon~_ wife~ Catbarinf Iv1erenda~
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who was recommended to him from the Italian -church at'
Genl!'V(J, 'where fue lived an exile for religion. He had
two childte~ by her, who b~th died very young~,' and
llefore]:lim ; .~nd ~e left her with child of a third, which proved
, a daughter,..
'
. After having worn out himfe!f with his ind~fa~igable
labours, and his fpirits being, much ~xhauti:ed with grief for (
the affl,iCted condition of thechurs;hes of France, he was feized
:wi~ ~ fever OR the fifth of November: he made' his V{1II, and
fpoke chearfully and comfortably to his frifmds who vi!ited
him, telling them that his bc:>dy was weak, but that he. inwardly enjgyed much peace ancj comfort. ,He made before
them an excellent confeffion of his faith, ~oncluding thus,
" This iD my faith, and they that teach otherwife, to the
~, withdrawing men from GOD, GOD will deftroy them."
J{e g:we them his hand, a~cl bid them Iarewel, and corn:
mending his foul to GOD, he fiept 'in the LpRD, on the
12th of November, 1562, in the 63d year of his age. His
eyes were dored by BulIinger, wh? 'eerf~nhed this laft pious
office with great and unfeigned .grief. His death was
.
greatly lamented by the pr~teftants, whofe evangelical principles he had defended :j.nd \ greatly, prOlp-6ted both by his
preaching and wri,tings.
. Peter Martyr
is defcribed. to have been a man' of a ftrono.
and healthy body, and of a countenance which expreifed an
,inwardly grave and fettled difpofition of mind. His 'piety
-was true and gen,uine, and l~ls natural aJ:ilities and learning
very uncc;>mmon, as w~s alfo his ~ill in dt[putation, which
made him as much admired'by the prote!l:ants" as dreaded by
the papifts. He was very !incer.: and ind~fatigable in promoting a reformation in the church; yet hi$ zeal was never
knowll to get the better of his judgment. He was always
"p1oderate and pru~ent in his ou.t\:v'ard behaviour; nor even in
the conflict of a difpute did he f~ffer himfelf to be'tranfported .
ipto i~temperate warmth, or ~I}guarded ,expreffions ever toe:cape
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efcape hrm : - But his pains and ifidu!lry were not confined to'
preaching and difputing againfi the papifis; he wrote a: great
many hooks' againfi them, none of which raifed pis reputation
higher thflu his defet:Ice of the' orthodox dochine of the
LORD's-fupper, _againft bi1hop Gardiner. He wrote alfofeveql books of divinity, parti~ularIy Commentaries on many
books C?f fcripture, whereby he promoted the doCl:rines
of reformation, -and gave a· great blow to popery. As a
commentator upon [cripture, he fell under thecognifance
of that learned popilli writer fatlier -Simon~. in his critical.
hifiary of the Old Teftament: He jays, "that the cam" mentaries of Peter Martyr upon-the bible are full .of long
" drgreffions; and tha(heendeavaurs to lliew-himfelfa learned
" mall. - Thus in the- beginning of his commentary upon
"the book of 1udges, fpeaking of Arknibezek, who cut
~, ofF the hands and feet of feventy' of his neighbouring
" kings; after having obferved, that at that time every
" city had a king, .he runs out upon the ambition of
" our prefent pl:inces~ whofe chief care is, fays he, to
" inqeare the number of their fubjeCl:s. The fame re..., flex ion he afterwards applies to billiops, who, he fays, _'
~,_ ftick at no means whatever to ra,ife themfelves to
" large an9 extended fees, from which they accumulate
~'vafi ric.hes and poffeffions, although they n(:ver vifit
" them."
- lIt is eafy to conceive that Peter Martyr, being a great
promoter of the Reformation, would be ranked' at Rome
amongft the h~retics of the firft clafs: he was (0. Neverthelefu, as the great and pious billiop 1ewel obfervt\s in his
'Defence of tbe Church of England, "He was' an ilIufirious
·":·rrlan, and mufi nev~r ~ named without the higheft reCpea
" ami honour." Religion is the greatdt beauty of the
human charaCJ:er; and Martyr and our reformers f.FOm popery
were truly religious and converted men, who had a relilli
'and f.1VGUr of .the truths of the gofpel, a11-d w.ere bleffea
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with the faving 'knowledge of GOD, an4 of falvation by' '
JESUS CHRIST. May the fame bleff'ed SPlIt-IT, who taught
th~m the truths of the gofpe], \le given to thofe that are
engaged in the wer.k of the fanCl:uary in. this I age and
gener.ation ! Amen. --- ~ CJ -
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ofthe man that fell among thieves and was relieved
by the -good Samariipn, explained.

PAR AB LE

"

.11 certain man went down from Jerufalem to Jericho, &c.
Luke x, 30, &c.
CHIUSTIAN.

f1t

W',

HO M do you underitand b, y the cer- "-

tain Samaritan ?
~
,
TRUTH, By this certain Samaritan we are to under!l:and the
LORD JE'SUS CHRIST; for the defign of the parable is tI!> fet
forth his grace, love, and compaffion to-10ft finJle~s.
CJIRISTIAN. Ifl what refpeel: may the LORD JESUS be
called a Samarita.n?
I
..
. TRUTH. As the Samaritans were a mixed people, con':'
fi!l:ilJg both of ]wnnd Gentiles; it may denote :us'uear union
llnd relation to both, beirtg of the feed of Abraham accordi'n g
to the fldh'; and as he (prang of the tribe 'of JejJe, he is- near
,akil} tu, us Gentile~, a~' JejJe fprang from Ruth, who was a.
Gentile, (fee the book of Ruth.) And CHRIST being ca1led
fi, certain. $amarita~, ImLy denote that certain. union, peace;_
"harmony, and fellowfhip, that ].£w and Gentile have in hiin
who is -the Head of the body the church, who IS that certain _
One to whom all the prophets gave witnefs i· in whom'
th.e
-'
,
types

'f(

I

an

"

o.

types had tnei'r accomplifhment, and in whom all the prbmifei
and pred i8:ioos have their centre and fulfilment; as the-Amen,
the faithful and true witnefs.
.
CH'RISTIAN. '. What may I apprebend by this' Samarit~n
journeying?
TRUTH. ' It may denote the incarnation of the LORD
,JESUS CHRIST, and his leaving the glory that he had wit~ ,
the Father before the world was, to take upon him our nature,
that in all points he might be masie like unto his brethren, fin
onlr excepted.
CHRISTIAN. _What?y the Samqritan coming .where the
man thus wounded was?
'TRUTH. It {hews that the centre of CHRIST'S love is the
poor wounded foul; that 'he delights to draw near to -fuch
who are of a broken heart, and of a contrite [pirit; that when
they are w0unged and 'qifl:reffed in fpirit, and c-annot come,
that he will come unto them, with his mercy and great'falvati?ll, as it is written, when he Jaw him he had compajJton
him. •
... CHRISTiAN.' Wherein does CHRIST'S mercy appear?
TRUTH. Mercy, as you have heard, refers to man, in
mifery. Man before he finned, partook of divine goodnefs,
but had no need of mercy; but GOD from eternity forefaw
mankind fallen and undone by fin, and divine' mercy moved
his wifdom to find Ottt a' way for his relief and refl:oration,
\Yhich was to fubfl:itute his Sori to be o~r Surety and Saviour;'
and to fend hiin into the world to be the Phyfician'or Healer of
our fouls.
,"
The Son of GOD early and readay confented to {hew to
man his infinite love and compaffion: His delight was with the
. fans of m2~, that is, fuch whcm the Fath~r gave to him;' he
delighted in thoughts-and acts of mercy; his accepting ftich
an office, and undertaking fucha' work, fets forth that great
pity and. compaffion that was in his heart, that he might
relieve and' recover ~ifer.able mankind; he y;elded to thofe
terms infinite juftice did dem~nd;' MJat· fo (he mercy 'that was
in
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in the heart of GOD the Father, who is called the' Father of ...' ,
mercy, and his, own compaffion might be let out~ and flow _
forth abundantly, without any wr~mg or diihoU(~~r to the
truth, holinefs, and juftice of God.
,
•
His mercy and compaffion further appear, in that no
ether way was found which could, relieve the miferable
creatures. Befides, CHRIST'S compaffion is wonderful, be<;aufe we deferved not the leafr pity, finners QeJ.ng obfrinate
rebels aRd enemies to GOD.
His mercy yet further appears, in that he left his ,Father,.
when he lay in his pofom, and laid afide, or vailed his glory,
and came into this dark- and miferable world; to ,be. abafed,
and make himfelf of no reputation, though' he was equal with
GOD: and took upon,hi~ the form of a fervant, not the,
form of a. P!ince, <:>r the frate and dignity of a mighty
monar~h" but the frate of a{ervant, and to be in a low and
mean condition, having no where to lay his head, Who wa~,
the Maker and LORD of h,eaven and earth: ~n his exp~.fing
himfelf
to' fufferino-;
to {hame and repIoa,ch, oat of com,
0
p~ffion to them that were ir mifery, naked, wounded, and
wallowing in their 'blood. You know the grace of our Lord'). (;r:8.<
1efus Chrij!, who thpugh he was rich, yet for our fakes became poor,
./
that we 'through his poverty might be made rich. Nay more, he
became a curfe for US, frood charged with our fins, and bore' ,
GOD'S wrath,and tHe curfe of the law for lJS: Chrffl hath
redeemed us from the curfeoj the law, bling made '(I curfe for us. '
In his pouting out his o'wn blS)od to heal pur. wounaed, fouls: '.
Doth not' this {hew forih the infinite compaffion of JESUS,
CHRIST, that when he faw the fentence paffed; upon US, and
we were, as it were,broug4t to the place. of execution, ,
I and .the haJ;l,d of divine J\lftice was up to frrike tqe fatal. blow,
he cried out, 'Hold, ]ufiice, flay, th,ruG: thy ,glittering fpear
into my heart, I will die fori thefe' miferable criminals! .He
r~ceived the fl:roke of divil'1e wratp. ,due to us, as an 'aB: of. his
1~)Ve and c,omp~ffi.on tQ~ards USji ~our, hell-pangs fell upon
him, he' died that we mighl'live: In due time Ghrffl diedfor
I
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, the ungodly; whi!Jl we were yet enemies, Chrffl died for us. By
his (eeking after us miferable creatures~ he came where,we
'were, by his Word anD ~pirit, even to that very land, city,
town, or village, where his elea lay it;! their -blood and
filth; after he had, opened the flood-gate of Gon's,infinite
mercy, by removing all thofe obftacles that hindered it
from flowing o~t ; - he hath broken up the fountains of the
great deeps of divine mercy, to magnify and lllllnifeft his
own compaffion. His pity and bowels appear by his crying
~o u~, and labouring to gather !inners to himfelf: How often
.:1IJ.1J.3- would 1 have gathered thy children together, as a hen gathereth her
~ 7 chickens under her wings, and you would 'riot? There is no creature, faith Bernard, that is' moved with greater' compaffion
towards her young,. than a' hen. I. A hen will fly in the
face of ravenous birds~ that feek to devour her chickens.
2. She becomes weak to f>:id them. 3. She cai1s often, with
a mfJurnflil voice to them, when they are in danger. 4. She
frands ready prepared to receive them under her wings. Conlider, what enemi~s -hath CHRIST flew iJ:l the face' of, and'
now weak-did he become to feed !inners? and how often
cloth he call upon them to fly to -him, and to get under his
J7 wing; of mercy and gracious proteaion, feeing them in the
~: utmofi: danger? ,Turn, turn, why will ye die, 0 houfe of lfrael?
J. , IBis compaffion in pitying us when none elfe did, is marvellous, he manifeil:ed his mercy to 'us: When ,no eye pitied us, to
do any of theft things unto us, neither priefi: nor Levite, then
CHRIST/took compaffion- on us, elfe we had perifhed for
ever. In eafing us of aJI our burdens, as well as in healing
, of all our wounds; he cloth not aggrava~e our crimes againfi:
us, nor upbraid us with our former abominable rebellion, but
pafTeth by and forgiveth all. By his pouting in oil and wine,
and binding up our wounds; he leaves us not, but takes care
to heal our fores, and to clothe us with a rich -robe, and
fits us alfo on his own beajl, and carries us to all inn, andprovides- an hQ{t, or a faithful minifter, to take the care and
charge
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charge of us, andby paying all the ch~rges, fupplying of ~ll
our wants, pardoning all our fins, and giving us his SPIRIT,
fucco~ring us in all our temptations, comforting us in all our
·tribulations, and keeping us company at all t[rn~s, .and }n all
ftates, while we are in this world; alfo making fuch Ja.rge
promifes to us, and. in his engaging the Father to keep ,us
from evil, and that nORe of us maybe loft, continually in~
terceeding for us, fighting agaif).ft our enemies, fympq.thizirig
with us in aIr our afHictions, perfeCting that grace ,begun in our fouls, carrying his lamps in his bo!ol11, gently leading
them that are with yOU{lg; charging his angels ·to minifter
to us, and to carry our fouls to heaven when we die.
\
kind of compaffi;n is. in th~
CHRISTIAN. What .mercy
LORD JESUS CHRIST?
TRUTH. Infinite mercy: CHRIST being GOD, goodnefs
and m~icy is an effential property of his rtatur~; mercy is the
effect of his inconceivable goodn~fs.,rhou art good, and daft!
good: there is in him an innate propenfity to pity .and fuccour fuch as are":in mifery, though it is let out according to
his fovereign pleafure and the counfe! of his will. .Compaffiofl.and mercy in CHRIST is equal with that goodncfs, ~com'
paffiQn, and mercy which is in the Father, becaufe he is fhe.·
(ame GOD: I and my Father are Dne. It is covenant mercy, apd
let out in a covenan! way, as the refult of that holy-contraB: . . },
~etween the Father and himfelf in eternity. It isJre"JelJ.,ting
"
mercy; his goodnefs and compaffion flopped the execution of
divine juftice; it p;evented the fpeedy. prccefs of jufl:ice.:
Sparing mercy; finners are fpared 'by 'the interpoiltio'n of
JESUS CHRIST; he cries out, Spare this and that' finper
one year longer; though like barren trees that cumber the~.
gro~md. It is redeeming 1Jjercy: he redeemed "us by. his own
blood. It is renewing, quickening,. and regenerati;jf{ mercy~' Not
by works of righteou.fnefiwhi~h we have dPne, but aaording t~ hi!
mprcy be faved us, by tbe waJhi.ng of .regeneration,. and.renewing of.
thel-My Gl·ofl. Pm~lal1itlg and heqling mercy, as appears in his_
- .
. :compaffion~'
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cofupaffion to this man that was wounded by thieves. Sup.
porting, confirming, comforting, and preferving mercy: It is the
fure mercies of, D.avid, bec:;aufe coven&nt-mercy. Free mercy;
to fet up merit is to defiroy mercy: I willlfJ"')c, them freely.
Overflowing or hound!efs mercy: h~ is' plenteous in mercy, as
full of mercy and compaffion as the fea 'is full of water or the
.fun of light. Soul-eJpoufing and foul-enriching mercy: I will
hetroth th~e to me in loving-kindnefs and mercy. Eternal, abiding,
; or everlaJling mercY'-" The mercy of the Lorc/ enduretb for ever: his
mercy and compaffion fail not.
'
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the Samaritan
hinding up the wounds of the man tbat was fallen among thieves?
TRUTH., Hereby CHRIST fets himfe1f forth under the
charaCter of a phyfl.cian, in which charaaer his grace, love,
and compaffion £hine forth to us: As he hath full authority
'from the king of heaven to heal, fave, and relieve thofe who
are wounded under a fenfe of fin: for him hath God the Father
fealed; that is, authoritatively, by his word and miffion from
I
hea~en, and manifefiatively by his prefence and power, faying,
This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pledjed•
. CHRISTIAN. In what refpea does the grace of CHRIST
appear under the character of a phylician ?
'TRuTH. Inhis lkill and underftandingof our cafe, whether
our difeilfe is a natural unregeneracy, habitual pride, hardnefs
. of heart, want of, love, zeal, and firength; giddinefs
in the head for want of ofjudgment in the gofpel; or. whether
it is feeblenefs of the knees that they cannot bend day and
night before the moa high GOD, or weaknefs of hands that
they are not firetched out in prayer, and ip rdief of the poor
as heretofore; or whether our difeafe arifes from unbelief,
worldly_mirldednefs, or for want of watchfulnefs in walking
before GOD, or: diligence in prayer and in hearing thl:;
word.
/
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does tlie excellency of CHRIST as
:l phyfician)n bindipg \-If? 04r WOlll1d$. appear?
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TRUTH. CHRIST J,ESUS the LORD appears to be the
mo!! excellent phyfician, and to excel·all others, for there. is
none elfe that is able to help, fave, or relieve us; he alone is
the trlIe Phyfician of fouls, who has the healing medicln'e,
namely" the oil and the wiJte to heal our wQunded fouls;
fot' nothing but CHRIST'S precious blood can heal our wo'unds,
nor nothing clothe our naked fouls but hisfpotlefs righteouf,nefs: For it Was impoJfible for the blood of bulls and of goats to take
away fin:- or for the obedience of any mere man· to jufl:ify
himfeIf before GOD: For by the deeds of tbe laiu Iball no fle/h
living be jo/fified in his fight; but in JESUS there are the meam,
the medicine, and words of eternal life. But other phyficians, either for want of {kill or care, often kill the patient
inftead ef curing; but CHRIST is a phyfician of value, who
never undertook the care or cafe of one foul that perifhed
under his h~nds. Other phyficians will' not attend upon the,
fick in general, except they are rewarded, but CHRIST is
found of them that ]eek him not,. and binds uP. the broken-hearted,
without money or without price. Other phyfician's chiefly a~
tend upon tRe rich, but CHRIST chiefly bleffet~, healetl~,
,md relieveth the poor: God hath chofen tpe poor of this world,
rich' in faith: ro the poor the goJpel is preached. Other phyficians will~not bear tQ be k.ept at the door aft~r repeated
knockings: yet CHRIST, the beft ph.y[tcia~ of valu7, waits
to be gracious; and ftands, faying, " Open to me, n,?y fifter, ,
" my fpoufe; for my head is filled with dew, and my Jocks
~, with the drops/of the night." Other phyficians prefcribe
J1ledicines at the coft of the patient; b~t CHRIST JESUS the,
LORD prefcribes the medicine of his own precious blood and'
merits, at the expence of his own de~th and refurreCtion;.
and fays to a poor wounded foul, ,
" ~hear up; this precious blood of mine'
" ShaH cure thy grief; my heart {hall bleed,for th!ne:
~, Believe, and view me with a faithful eye"
.
~,'Thy foul fhaU ,neither languifh)~bleed, nor die.
,
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CHRI$T~A.N. Wh~t may I apprehend by the wi~e that was
po~red

into the wounds?
As wine is of a c~~aring, refrelhing, and preeious nature, it may undoubtedly denote the healing reviving
nature of-the precious blood of CHRIST; for CHRIST, when
fpeaking 'of the intrinfi~ value of his death, fays, .MY.Mood is
drink indeed.' And by the wine here" fome think that there is
an aIIufion to the wine ufed in the legal facrifices unde~ the
Jaw, Ntlmb.~ xv. 5. 7, 10. which had a figurative fignification
of the reviving nature of the wine of CHRIST'S love, which
flows fro'm h~ facrifice and death".
And it is obfervable. that the belt of bteffipgs are fet
forth by the fimilitude of wine, which inultrates and fet~
forth'the death of CHRIST to, be the malt valuable and
.precious bl~ffing that we can pollibly enjoy. CHRIST faith,
1 am the living vine; and the wine that flows from his
fac~ed death, as it was a fweet fmelling favour uato GOD,
and as it was fhed for the falvation of his people, it
may be faid to be delightful both -to GOD and man: To
GOD' <l.S his ju!l:ice is ratisfi~d, and to man a~ he is faved
b:Y it.
,
And as wine is e!l:eemed by all that know its virtue and
value, fo is the precious blood and love of CHlqS,:\ by
all tqof~ who know its intrinfic val ue and efficacy by the
application of the HOLY GHOST. And naturaJi!l:s fay that
wine is -good to l!eal 'fores and wounds, if rightly applied; fo
-is the blood of CHRIST mo!l: eminently a~d beyond expreffion
good for the hea,lth and. falv,!-tion of oUr fouls; for by his
firipes '/.Vc qre healed, Wine is fweet and pleafant to the ta{le,
b.u~ hqw infi.nit~ly .more fweet is pardon, peace, life, and.
:falvation, which" flows from the death of Jefus: ~ bl(}cd~
fays CHRIST, is drink indeed. And as wine is a great re!l:orat~ve>. and !l:rengthens decayed nature; fo the merit and
efficacy" of the precious blood of CHRIST fu:engthens
languii4ing fouls, as it quickens and COqlmuni<;ates new
,TRUTH.
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life, liberty, peace, joy, and falvation: thereby the blood of
CHRI~T heals the wounds, binds up the broken in heart, reviv.es the fainting, and chears the drooping foul.
CHRISTIAN. Wh3t may I apprehend by the
r
TRuTH. '.The unCtion and bleffing of the HOLY GHOST:
for as oil is of a foftening, and mollifying nature, fo are the
bleffings of the HOLY GHOST, which foften the hardne.fs '
of our hearts, diffolve~ the rebelli~n of ' the will, and make:
the mind. and 'confcienc'e tender and pliable .to the, will~ of
GOD. And as oil is of a healing nature, fo ate' the' bleffings
of the HOLY SPIRIT healing to tJ1e woundeo mind" namely,
the bleffings of pardon, peace, and reconciliation 'with GOD':
Oil is of an excellent'quality for opening obfhuCtions, and
caufing perfons to breathe freely: fa -the 'bleffings of. the
HOL Y -GHOST opeR the mitural obftruCti6ns of the mind, .and
-give the -finner liberty· to open his heart' and his mouth to
GOD in prayer; but before this oil and unai~n of the HOLY
GHOST is floured out, the foul cannot pray to GOD nor
p~aife ' his 'name.... But when the LORD pburs out upon
them the SPIRIT of prayer and of fupplication, then they
breathe freely, as it is faid of Paul, Behold he pr-aye:h•.
. CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by pour,ing in the.
'oil and the wine-?
TRUTH. It £hews that all the bleffings of life, grace,
and falvation, which, we enjoy, is the LORD'S~ gift to us,
and is applied to' us by his own power; .for CHRIS'T has:
not only obtained ,falvation, but applies t1l.ii falvation to u~ i
he pouted in the oil and the wine.
-
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hefl method for

a

pedon to examine himfelj?

This great duty require~ Time and M<thod.
TIME. - Some have fet apart for this good purp~fe a little
tiJn~'J about an hour, more or lefs, every week; .carefully
<:Gntriving to be' then as much retired from the world; and
ever~J1ift,UI:bance,_ a,s pomble., ~n the houfe or in the field.
Some h;w~ done this <;mce In the. week, and devoted' part of
~e.SabbatQ..-day (or: t~i~ purpofe too. I ~ake this to be a
gQOd :w..ay, w1>er~ Rerfqf!s are fo ftraitned for time that they
eannot fut apart: .any. hour in the week for fo necdfary an
llfe, ·(which.is the' cafe but of very..fc~w,. if any at all) then
the fo.l.emn ex~rcjfe lhould be for fame portion of the LORD'S~
cl"ay, as it 'may be moft conyenient~ Some have fet apart
a little ti!?e f~r /eIf-triaJ 'eveTy.mor~ing and evening.· Others
choofe rather the eveIiing, either before bed-time, or in bed.
The agea a.n<h piouj;; _wh.en their fleep is but broken; have
found the bed oft~n~a proper place,. and the awfully fiI en t,
n.ight· ~ proper fe;{<:m to comrrl!.(n:e with their own heatts.
This ft;ems to. have been much, the 'cafe with tli~ Pji:llmiJ!,
who was fo fatigued in tht; d~y-time. See Pfalm iv. 4... and
xvi. 7. The ungodly devije mifchiif on their heds, Pfalm xxxvi. ....
, Mica/; ii. I. The people of GOD lhoulobe better employed.
A little time for' felf-examination is always proper before
prayer: Alfo fome time before, and at the LORD's-table.
Every fe~fon of temptation, trial, or danger; of deliverance
and mercy; of difappointment, croffes, or provocation; of
adverfity and profperity, fhould be confidered as a tirrle to
examine ourfeIves, Awful providences and. death' round
about
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:.1.bout us fhould excite to commune feri.ou·fly with our own
hearts, and retire into ourfelves for that purpofe. As time
is to be fet ;part for this important duty, we 'thould alfQ
obfetvc fome method.
METHOD. The, rcripture lhould be our fiatute, law, rule;
ftandard, or: t9u~hfione; lfa. viii. 20. Atls xvii. 11. By the
word of G~D we ought to fee what we lhould be, and what
we fhould not be. Then by that rule we lhould fee what in
reality
are; whether we can honefily conclude by the
light of fcripture, that we are really changed by grace, -:l,re
under the bleffing, in the firait and narrow way to glory:
or doth the fcripture tell us plairtly that we were never yet.
co~verteq, but are under the curfe, in the wide and broad
w'J.y to eternal ruin ? We lhould confider what in us is condemnedJ~y the word, and what in us -·is defended: What
GOD tondem-us' we lhQuld by no means defend; and wh~t
GOD approves of- in his people, through JESUS CHRIST, we
fhould not condemn. The hypocrite is apt to depend upon,
and fpeak well of that which 'the LORD hates, and even
believers themfelves may err here. Weak and felf-denying
believers may condemn every grac;e in themfelves, and
refufe -to be corqforted,. becaufe of the remainders of fin
and corruption.· .
We lhould explore and clear up the moll: nece!fary ana
feafonable fubJects •. Such a-;; thefe: We fhould. fee whether
we are regenerated, rather than difquiet ourfelves about th~
time when that was. In order to comfort and joy it is much
more necdrary to knpw th~t we are the children of GOD now,·
than to know the day am! place wh~n we were made fo. It is
more profitable to inquire into our faith and obedience than
to pry jnto the decrees of Gop. If we truly believe in JESUS.
and obey his' will, we need not fe'lr any divine decree or
purpofe, Though we fhould be· well eftabliihed in the way
of juftifying a linner before GOD, which is through ]ESU·S
_CHRIST aione; yet it
.eafi.el" for us to knew that w~ are
VOL. If.
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under the fan61:ifJi:r1g jnfluence~ of the HOL Y SrIRIT ~ thall t8,
We cannot be fure ()f our
j u:!tificatiop,. till ,we an; fatisfi.ed .that fhe work of fanCl:ification
.is-begun. IdTurance of our f~lvation is very deftrable; yet it
is, often ~afier for us to knpw that we depen~ upon CHRIST
:anlhi~,righteo~fnefs for falvation, and at the fame 'time lov~
:and long fOi' peifeCl: holinefs. We fhould alfo confider what'
fins ,do mofl eafily beret us' and preyail againfl,us; and what
is the befl'way 'to overcome our eafy-befetting fin. If the
1-IOL-Y SPIRIT is our teacher, it will be foon hinted that we
-fhould look, by faith in the promiJe, to the blood of CHRIST;
:and we fhaH be led alfo to fee that we are to fhun temptations
't~ fin, and that we ihould watch and pray.
-In times of trial, when we examine ourfe!ves, we ihouTd
confider, what is 001' prefent duty under our circumflances~
~what promifes and precepts we lhould mind, and what we
:fhollld pr~y for. We fhould likewife ohferve what others did
';'una;r the like difficulties; and what we y,rould advife others
'to do were they in our place.
In fe:lf~examination we ,fhould be very impartial, being then
·in the prefence 'of GOD alone. Converfation with pious and
•pec.uliir friends about the befl way of felf-trial, may be very
'ufeful; advantageous, and encouraging. We fhall find for'.mality. _cre~piDg in ,even .into this fecret 'and abflraCted
outy: theref9l'e we fhollld fee whe~her we gain or. lofe
-ground.
• Now it may be noted that' felf-examination is a point of
19reat weight, as it is commanded of GOD, was praetifed
by the bef!: of men, concerns the mof!: weighty fubje8s,
the glory of GOD, and the falvation of our- fouls; and
'a cluty necelfary to mortify fin and grow in grace, to
· felf-kp.ow!ed~e, "vifdom; comfort, and fafety. That where
"this is negleCted the foul intifl ~1eed~ be like a garden not
:wc~deJ. Believers who negleCl: it are great lofers,_ and
often in a languid condition. But as the point ha,;; been
~
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, ~lreac1y hand:led in page 266' of-the ftrft volum~' 6f this:
Magazine, I {hall refer the reader: thither•. \
'"

, Qu'($ TI O'N XXVI.
a true believer?'

What are the' i~jallible~evidences of.
'
, .. .
•'

. ,Al'ljwe~. A clear' evidenc~ and an app[opriiting vie,¥ of
our inteJ;-efr In C'BRIST,_ with all his fulners of gr';ce a~d
glory, is u'lu'ch to be wi,lhed a~d longed f~r: Yet let the
~vidences~be ev~r fo plain, and pointe~olLt ever fo fkilfully;'
frill the weak-ey'd believer cannot be £ltisfied ~xcept the
n"OLY GHOST is pleafed to fuine upoa the w~rd fo as effetlually and fweetly as to difpel the interpofing clouds. But the '
inquiring believer fuould ufe means as they ha"" been .appointed for the affiflance of the people of GOD, and have
often been bleffed
, fo as' to anfwer the end. The followin<T
are prepofed as real evidences of a true believer.
I. Dependence on CHRIsTonly for falvatiDn; that is, forjuflificatiol1. remiffio,n of fin, . dcliverallce from hell deferved,
admittarice'into'glory, and a)1 the glory ~tfelf, Eph. i'-7' 12, 13.
{;ol. iii. Jl. Rom. iii. 24-,25,
_.
~2. A wi/hful expeCtation of, and waiting for this great:
falyation, through CHRIST, acccording to his word, Tit, i. 2 •
. phil. iit. 21. ~ -W:.here this expetlation is of the right kind,
the iffeCtions will 'be fei· upon, and often conv;erp.ng witb
. JESUS, and.~he things expected through him~ Faith will bi
~ealing with th'e promifes, .h9pe ~ill be encouraged by them,
love to the things proinifed and, hoped for, will L increafe, and
there will be a patient waiting for "them in G<;JD's. way an<;l
time, through'all trials and (ji~culties; and for the fake 0f
CHRIST and falvation the believer will deny hJmfelf in many
things, Phi!. iii. 20. Col. iii. I, 2, &c.
3. This dependence on CHRIST, hope of glory, and
affeai()ns fet on things above, transforming the'm:ul, renewing
his mind, and changing his difeofi60n; fa as to nOl-!riili and
frrellgthen,the new man, but ftarve and morti'fYthe old; the
'~nd~rf!:ariding b-eing enJjl;htrled, and the ju'a~ment' reCtified,
,
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_ \ fo that the perfQI} is c;apable-,of difcerning'betwixt gOQd and

I

..
evil, Rom. xii. I, 2., Col. iij·.4, 5.' -'
4. Andtner good cviaence of grace,- i~ a free and-voluntary
choice of true holinefs in heart and life, for ,its own excel.
lency, Pftlm xxix. 2. an~ cxrx. 39~ A true believer not
only beholds' a glory in true holinefs, but alfo h'!s' excellent
arguments for i.t. The glory, purity, majefty, and perfections o( GOD app~ar fo amiable that he wants to be hoJy
I l1i~felf, in order to have fellowfhip with GOD.
The match.,.
lefs love of CHRIST, expreffed fo evidently in aH~his obedience,
fufferings, grace, and glory, as' alfo the !rtc6mparabte ex~
cellency. of his perfon, as GOD-man Mediator, make the
heart of a believer to long fO!' perfect purity, the i1l1age of hi!;
dear LORD' aI1d Saviour~ A child ~f GOD will argue for
holinefs f~bm the holinefs of the bJeffed SfIRIT, knowing
that by fin the good SPIRIT is £irieyed. He argues alfo {rolll
the deformity' a'nd unreafonab!enefS of fin ~ from the puritJ!' .
of fai~ts and future glory, Rom. vi. I. &c. Mal. i. 6. Amo~
iii. 3. I' Pet. i. 15, 16.
,
5. Eamdl: longing after grQwth irt every 'grice, efpecially
faith in CHRIST, humility, and holinefs, 2 Pet. i. S.
6. Fervent prayer and confdentious watching, is a good
evidence of fav,ng grace in the foul. Prayer is a breathing for
, heaven and glory.'
. 7. To aim at the glory of GOD intentionalJy, obediently,
habitually, fubmifiive1y, and f~lf-denyingly. All. the crea-"
tion glorifies GOD eventually; but good angels q.nd gracio 5
perfons only aim direCtly at his glory, and ftudy how to
promote it. To eye tbe aivine glory is a mofl: excellen~
fUPflOrt under trials, encouragement through difficulties, and
defence againfl: the aflaults of
and fatan, Gm. xxxix. 9~

l
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Pet. iv. 10, lI.
8. To be fevere and ftrait in c.enfuring Qne's own fin; but·

tender and ~autious jn judging the conduct of others. The
hypocrite is generally very fl:r<iit and ~arp upon ot!:lers, and
. .
' . , .
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thofe 1>etter tnan 'liinifelf; ,but fie ,is artful' and readx' to
~xcufe himfelf. The true bt:liever is of another difpefition.
, He can.; feel for others an9 pity them, evetl when he muft
blame tneir oonduct, ?ro'U,; xxx. 2, 3. Matt. vii. I; 2 •
. 9'- To ehoofe religion with its prefent difficulties and re~
proaches; rather than fiii, with its uncertain, . deceiifu1, and
very perniciouf>'pleafutes.
10, To live1upon the prornifes of ,GOD through CHRIST;
~nd to love, obey, and live a~cording to the divine eom-'
rnands-. -To be impartial and ferious in felf-trial. ' To hate
!in more, and love holinefs better, the more one is fati~~ed
of an intereft in CHRIST. It is a good fign of grace when a
perfoR's hope of glory throl:\gh CHR.IST has always a tendency
to mortify fin in the foul.
- For further fit!sfaa:i~n.fee page 33, of the firfi volume of
this Magazine: But ab'ove al1 things we are to read the fcrip~ure, a,nd pray fortbe SPIRIT'S teacbi'ng. - - 'L
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. G RAt:: E and N A T U.R E diJplayed in a Jc~iptural frt~W of the
flate of every Belicver in JE sus, with Juitable Rejletlions and',
jmpr()'lJc11lents. C;;:'ii.,~
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A,n accurfed finn~r by law;
ftill1inding that in thee (that
is, in thy fleth) dwelleth ~o
good thing.~ <;;arnal, fold un'der fin. Thy flelh lufiing
againfi the fpirit. Thy car~lal mi1l9 flt enmity againfr

,

GOD'
,

,
.'.

Made free from the law of
fin and death, bleffed with all
fpiritual bleffings in CHRIST
JE-SUS; made a new creature
in CHRIST JESUS: Old things
are pqfl away, behold all things
qre kCflJ1ll~ n~w, 2 Cor.~v. I7~
,
Sanctified

~3~
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GOD; ,not fubject to the law Sanctified in <;HRIS'T JESUS..
pf, GOD, nor ever~can be: I Called to be a faint. DelightHaving a law in the members ing in the law of GOD' after
\ warri!1g againfl: the law of the inward man. - The fpirit
thy'mind, and bringing thee lufting againft thdlefu: Born
into captivity to the law of again,. fa as not to commit fin'[
fin, which is in thy memhers.. Hating all fin, loving holiuefs.
A wretched man; not fenfible' and longing after a full and
of thy fin and mifery, nor of ' perfeCt' 'ConE, Pllity tp ~he,
thy being in captivity to fi.n 'image of.CH,~IST. Tri.umphand ratan. So then
ing over the powers of fin and
With my fl~ih I [erve the dea,t~, and thanking Gal!
law of fin.
the victory through JESUS
.
CHRIST thy LORD.
But with my mind. I fem;
the law of GOD.

foi

,
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HO \V lOI1g,·O believer, haft thou b~en. in the fchoc;>l of
CHRIST? how long a follower of the ,Lamb ?' Be it a long~r
or a {horter period, ftill I may fay to you, and to every
bm.ther· in the lle{h" as 10feph did to his brethre~. "The-"
',' old man of whom ye[pake, is he yet alive?" When firft
G.uickned and converted to JESUS, tholl then began to fpeak
(the burde~ of t~y corrupt and depraved nature,. to feel and
grone und,er !1Je fenfe of the lif~ of t e old mm;. Alive ,frill !
yes; though crucified th6u findeft he is not yet dead: nor
ha~ thou any rea[o~ from the word of truth to ~oncl~de he
~ver will, till mortality is [wallouJed 'up of life. Whilt!" are
we to be always poor }inners? fame in derifion aik. And in
contempt, call us carnal faints, while they boaft of attaining
perJeflion:s height in' themfelves; . afiert. none ~re born again
who are n9t wholly' free from' fin, and perfect: in holinels:'
Y ca, caU 'in quefl:ion the ~eality of faith:s exiften~e_ in the'
heart, .. where there is not a total freedom from ~he being of
,
fin;
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fin'; f';lying; What '~ord 'do you ferve? Where is your
Saviour, that he doth not intirely free you from this inbred
enemy, 'and 'make you petfeCl in holinefs, as he is perfetl:?,.
As well mjght they connetl: perfe.tl: freedom from fickriefs and pain'""or body with faith. in JESUS; yea, as well affert believers are immortal; (fome indeed, and truly the mofi:
confifrent of fuch profeffors, have lately talked at this rate)
that they are' no longer fubjetl: to the 1troke of deatp.
Error and delufion ever did and- ever will I ab~un~.
The
.
LOR'D permits it.
He overrules it, and caufes glorious ends'
to ·be anfwered by it: They that are apprO'lJed jhall he made manifeJl. To eftablifu the human fyfrem ofjin/ejs pnfellion, divine
truths, apofrolical experience, faints exercifes ,and conflicts,
mufr be overthrown; and Paul no longer is to be undedlood
as. fpeaking the.experience of a converted faint, but as a carnal
and unregenerate·finner; when he wrote the humbling view
of him(elf by nature, as he was in himfelf, and the joyful
experience he had of himfeJf, as a new creature in ,CHRIST
JESUS. But, 0 foul, if thou plough with GOD'S heifer, if
thou -ftudy and .underfrand the word of the LORD, thObl
wiit be able to unravel this otherwife inexplicable ~yilery of
fle!h ,and fpirit. And indeed upon a found judgment and
'clear under~anding of this .matter, depends much of thy
.prefent.comfort. Deep frudy, confrant. refearches of the lively
'oracles, and eamefi: 'prayer to the SPIRIT ef/ tfuth~' is to be
'. thy daily exercife.
. Be concerned to - improve this view of thyfe1f, .as the
fubject of Belli and fpirit, of nature ana grace.. ' Art thou. at·
prefent in a mixed imperfect fl:ate? Never expect to 'find
'that in 'thyfelf which thou mayft be affured is to be found
only ~n the LORD JESUS CHRIST, namely, a perfect righteoufnefs, in which to approath the throne of grace with
confidence now, and in which to appear before the throne of
judgment with boldnefs in the great day. Ther~fore it ig thy
happy

-
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happy priviIegtf to rejoice in CHRIST JESUS 'alQne~' anp·to
have no'confidence in the fleih. Neverthelefs, .,'
Know thy calling,. The fame dear LORD who hath wrought
out a righteoufnefs, and'put it upon thee, hath arfo remewed
thee in the fpirit of thy minCl" in righteQufnefs anq ttu<:
holinefs, the evidence of this is, the faith thou haft~n: ]ESlJS,
~nd the love thou findeft in thy heart to him. Therefore
thou art called to be holy in all manner of bonverfation and
godlinefs, thou art polfeffed of fuita-ble difpoutions to holinefs,
and thou art under the ftrongeil: and moil: endearing obligations to it; and that fqr this end, that thou mayft glorify
him who hath bought t~ee with his blood, called thee ,by his
grace here, and prepared a kingdom of glory for thee hereafter. Therefore thou art' called not to live after the fleth,
after .the deures of the fIeth, the win of the fIeth, the grati..
ficati~ns of the fleth:. for if ye live' after the fiejh ye /hall die•.
This is an unalterable' edict from'the GOD of truth. But
thou art called to live in the fpirit, and to walk in the
{pirit frem day to day, and through tha power of the Spirit
to mortify and fubdue the deeds of the fle!h, that thou mayeft
live.
Here is tne blelfednefs of a life of faith; the life that thou
liveft in the fleth, (from the fweet knowledge of the love of
CHRIST) is to be a life of faith upon the Son.of Gan. Hath
not JESUS infinitely greater joys and ~ig~er delights to gratify
thy foul with than all the vain pleafures a~d carnal, delights
that this world can coutt thy flefh to partake of? 0 chriftianfoldier of JESUS, fhall the company ,of thy LORD'S foes, the
finfui plea[ures invented by thy greateft enemy, draw thee
after them, or attract thy allegiance frQm the Captain of thy
falvation? His fervant thou art whom thou obeyeft.
RefleCl what thou haft gained? yea, rather, what haft-thOl,1
not. loft, after' giving into the pleafures and gratifications
of t~y carnal defires tl:nd depraved affections-? Gain~~ !,unlefs thy mind is in fome fenre hardned through the deceitfulnefS
of
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~f fin, thou wilt,be
fenfible that the fruit of thefe
thinO's
is
,.
.
0only forrow and" lliame, tineafinefs of mind and difirefs of
confcience. As i~ thll prefe~ce of a heatt-fearching GOD,
be faithful to thy own foul, .fay now, is it not fu? What haft
~oa lofi by le~ving the love and ferVlce of JESUS ~o f91!ow
the vain imaginations and carnal delights of fenfe? Truly,..,
even that which cOHtl:ituted thy 'pre,ent joy, and ~rought
heaven into thy foul, even the fenfe 'lf the love of thy
GOD,. the peace of ,thy Saviour, and the fe1lowlliip,ofthe
~

t.

HOLY GHOST.

,

,

t
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Is .it fo then? 0 be concerned to look more and more 'to
JESUS, -to live more and more by faith upon him. Wonderful myficry ! Sweet experience t While the eye of the foul
i90 fixed upon him, and the meditations of the heart are going
out after him, while faith maintains its hold of him: 0 how
does'th; foul ride upon her' high places, triumphing over 'the
pow~rs of darknefs, dead tb the life of Belli, 'tramplIng under
feet every can';al luft ana worldly afFeB:ion, cleanfing jtfelf
from al1filthi~efs of Belli and fpirit, perfeB:ing holinefs in the
loving fear of GOD. Thus going on unto pe~feCiion, the
delightful profpeCt of eternal glory, opens and expands itfelf
to the foul, and the longings after the fullefi enjoyment of
JESUS, glory and immortality, are fweedy drawn out in.
the heart.

fii\

~;

By faith I do perfiCiion claim1
~

By works I never grafp the name;
..
Yet without works my faith is nought, '
And thereby no perfel/ion brQught.

[TQ be continued.]
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on the death and atonement of 7efus, as tbe
Believer's triumph over fin, ,he Jenfe' of the condemnation of the
law, the accuJatiom of!atan, the fear of death, and the terrors
of hell.

t1 MEDIT A TION

TO

,~man the bleeding crofs has promis'd all ;
".
:The bleerl ing crofs has, fworn eternal grace;
". \iVho gave his life, what grace {hall he deny?
" 'VVhat cordial joy, what confolation {hong,
" ·Whatever -winds-arife, or billows rob,
"·Our ir;terll in the Mafi:er of the fiorriJ. ?
.H Cling THERE, and in wreck'd nature's- ruins fmile."

. Night Thoughts.

I

Thus,. 0 my fQul, faith- in the atonement of JESUS
triumphs over fenfe. This faith obtains the viCtory over all
the powers of earth and hell, enlightned, quickned, fanCtified,
by the LORD the SPlIUT, thou fees fin, feels fin, hates fin,
cries for prefent pardon of fin, and longs for perfeCt deliveranee from fin. That thou thus cOUl;tefi fin thine enemy,
and treatefi it as thy mortal foc, is an evidence of faith in,
and love to ]Esus,thy btfi beloved and thy dean·fi friend.
But art thou more than ever difheHed with the fenCe of. thy
'inbred corruptions, prcft beyond meafure'with the feelings of
thy depravity, and wearied with the burden of that body of
f1l1 and dearh which thou earriefi ab'out with thee? Vlhat'
then? Knbweft thou not where fin abounded grace did much m?re
abound? It is true, my foul, jin hath reigned over thee unto
death, defl:ruCl:ion, and condemnation; 'but thou hail: alfo
a mon comfortable aifurill1Ce; plead it in the ~ourt of conl.i::icl1ce; grace reigns, .free favour triumphs, not merely in a
way of mercy; but in flriCt junice, and perfect righteoufnefs
reigns unto eternal life, in and by the infinitely p~ecious and
eternally~loriousJt:sus, thy -Suret}' and Redeemef; in him
thou
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thou behol,deiUin atoned, the law fulfilled', jufiice fatisfie~J
life procure~, falvation finifiied, pardon and jufrification
obtained. What evil? 'What malady? what turie hath fr~
brought upon thee 1 But thy JESUS hath bore, +Oath fufl:ail1ed .
it all for thee? Was he made fin? who could dare cOllcei,-e
the thought' who would dare to utter the expreffion, unle~s
the LORD had revealed it ! Yes, my [')ul, God made him tQ
bejil1-1aid-upon JESUS thy fins7Ctdufed all thine iniquities
to meet upon him-be bore thy fins in his own maIl: tni10cent
body.upon the tree. Here fee the ftiirahlefJefs of thy Sal'iotir,
as wdl as the fulnefs and perfection or his atonement. '-Vher.;:
did fin abound? In the nature of fa!len apofiate man.
'Where daft thou feel the abounding of -fin? In thy ruined
and corrupted nature. 0 mofi joyful confideratio.n! Behold
JESUS made flefh.
See in the man CHRIST JESUS t.he fuperaboundings of grace.
Thus in the fame nature where {in apounds, even there
glace doth alfo much more abound. ~trange myfiery! won'derful grace! condefcending love! he that is GOD over all
bldfed for evermore, took our very nature upon him! ~
bore the curfe, that thou, 0 my fall I , rnighteft enjoy
bleffing. Died JESUS th3t thou mightdl: never die? SuffereL{
JESUS the vengeance of firiCl: juG:ice that t'hou mightef1:
poffefs peace and pardon now, and receive the gift of GOD
eternal life hereafter, ~and all in a way of rigl:lteoufnefs?
infinite merit of JESUS' death!
0 infinite worth of
JESUS' blood! what infinite fulnefs, perfection and fulfici.enc)!,
my foul, doll: thou fee in the one facrifice, the onc atonement of thySaviC?ur and thy GOD! Is the death of' JESUS
the life; of thy foul? is his ",precious blood the pike of thy'
fins? could the fhiCl: law demand no more? could fiern
jufl:ice require no more? - is jllfl:ice fatisfied? is the law fuJ'filled? ~ 0 then carry thy views from Calvary's "bloody crofs ~
,to heaven's ,glotious·throne. There, there, there beholJ, thy
victorious LORD: By' his bwn ];food he entl'ed on;ce -into the holy
',place, 1;(Jvihg abiail1ed-eter~ai-'redempt/on- for-thee, 8eh. ix. li.
Gg z
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that preciQus blood that once atoned for fin. now the caufl; of
.:linm-rs pleads. 0 trace thy once expiring Redeemer fr<lm the
curfed tree to the right...hand of the Majefty
on hi 0oh • Thcll
.
.
how welcome thou, 0 finp~r; tllou, 0 my fqul, to a throneof gr!lce ! There thy father fits and fmile3 and loves. \Vhat
• then haft thou to fear? N<;it)1ing, but what may difpleafe love.
What then 'hall: thou to hope?, Ey~ry bleffing a reconcileii
GOD, a loving F4hercan beftow.
But alas! 0 my happy foul, thou fil19cll: thyfelf, though
married to JESU& by faith, yet unequally yoked with the
'flelb; its vile lufts and corrupt affections, ftill rage and
:war againft thy inward peace and joy; and thou'art fpr~ed tp
confers, I am )'~t carnal; fold ?Jnder jin. And becaufe of this
thou often hearef!:' the terrifying
voice of the law denouncincr
,
~
.Its dr~adful curfes. What wilt thou do? what haft thou to
ple~d? how wilt thou efcape its maledi~ion? In one fenfe
'thou canft not efcape; no. Know thyfelf a devoted victim.
Thy fleih, be.caufe' of {in, is doomed, irrey~rfibly dORmed tp
death. But in death is -certain victory obt'lined pver every
f~e. ·But while thoJ.l livdl: in' tpe flefb, the law in all its
purity and fpirituality yviIl be ever and ~non fpealcing to thee,
I accufing of and condemning thee, with "this is not well
,. perf0rm~d~fornethingamifs is found in that." \V:hat is
thy plea? own thy depravity thou mull:: For 1 know that ir:
me {ttat is in my flrjh) dwellcth no good thing. Sigh out thy
ccmplaint. thou mayd!:: 0 wretch~4 man that 1 am! whfJ jhail
d.liver me' Fom tbjs body ofAeath?
But) to admit the law to ulurp t)le throne, ';lIld to rule in
thy confci~nce, th.ou fhouldll: nGt. for like the faIfe brethren
of Paul, i~ would bring thee in~o bondage; therefore treat it
as he did them: Ch" place by {ubjeffion to it, uo, pot for all hour,
.that la the truth of the gojpd 11I ay cqlltinue with ,thee, Gal. ii. 4, 5,
I What is the truth of th.e gofpd? 9 moll inefiim'}bjy precio~s !
Chrifl hqth re.dee1J1ed thit from th~ curft of the law. 1ej{Js 'l!Jas ;,naqe
,a ClfrJe for ",thee, Gill. iii. J 3. 0 unrealonable unbelief!
Whi:l t ! ~IiRIST b9r~ t).W c;.llrfe in his body on the tree-thy
pefery~~
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delerved cl.lrfe-.the law'~ jl!ft curfe? and t}tou fufpeCl: or fear
thGU art ful;>jett.to it, muft fall under it alfo? that were
j~ftice to dj!honour; that thy Saviour to degrade. No, foul,
,fpurn the bafe thoughts· from thy mind. Believe the truth,
affert thy triumph over.every menace of the laW: The obedient
-life of JE sus every precept: of the righteous law fulfilled. The blood of· JESUS hath atened thy every fin, '~nd fatis·fied
every 'rigorous demand of the.perfeCl law; and with his expiring breath he proclaims IT IS FINISHED. 0 believe thyfelf out of the reach of the law. 0 blefTed refuge 1, 0 fWj:at '
~md fafe retreat is JESUS to the law-purfued heart! .
I"aw righteoufnefs required, JESU.s procured;
Law vengeance threa~ned, JESU S full en.dure4.
Butah!-Yet apt to f}:ray, myoId adult'rous heart
Oft takes myoId renounced hufuand's part:
A legal cov'nant,is fo deep ingrain'd
Upon the human n~ture lapfed and ftain'd,
That till my fpirit mounts the pureft clime
I ne'er !hall fully be divorc'd in time.
Confcious while from the law I feek repofe,
My legai Spirit breeds me many woes.
•Know.then tqat the law Iik~ f;:ithful Micaiab to the king
pf Ifrael never ;'slid, . never does, nor neyer will' prophefy
.any good concerning thee but evil~ onJy evil, and that continually. Ever, 0 my f0111, obey thou thy loving Jrather's
voice: Hear my belovpd Sqn. His bl~od fpeaks in thy behalf,
.pleads thy caufe, prevails againft every accufation before the
throne; and his lov}ngYoice ~on~inually (peaks:. Look U1ltD
me and be thou Ja;~d:' Saved from every guilt.y fear in-thy
·.. mind,. ~aved from every Jega) terro]: in th:y confcience. 0 the
virtue of thy precious blood! jt·c/fanJefh from all fin; it fpeakJ
-.pardon and peace; it fUen~es f:.very a~cu(ation;. it gives the
foul the foretafte'5>f heaven upOll ear~h~ ~oRD,)et it'be eyec
..p pon rpy conf<:i~nce fprinkled ! .
.' 0,•( '['0 be contil2ued~ J '1. jJ
~.,
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to the Honourahle the Magiflrates of ENGLAND
_..;arlicularly to thofe, in and abouf L 0 N D 0 N~
,

LETTER

H.E great GOD the fupreme Governor of the world hath

, 'by his ~>ver-ruling Prov~dence pro~ote~ yOIl to places

of honour and t'ruft~ in which you m~y have rpanyopportunities of.lloing good, and being ufeful in your fiations. And
-t will be eafily acknowltldgcd by all who ferioully confider the
.prefen.t difheffes. of toe PL'Of,. and the unfettledfit~ation of
wings in thi,. ifhnd, that thf,fe are great t,'kens of the judgments ,of GOD upon thefe nattons; and we befnofo' finful a
~people, deferve to. have many and great judgments poured
down upon us.
The fo;'gctfu!;ef; ~f G~~" the luxu;y of tnofe in high and
'!TIiddle circum,fiances,}he ignorance of the efLntial principles
of our holy religion, and tbe v, ant of a feLfe of the evil of fin,
the great profanation.of Gop's holy Dame, the hain! us fin of
fabbath-bl e,lking, and a:1 unconcernednefs to 0 the duties of
roen 'and cEriilians are greatly to be lanented
The grofs
immoralities in the nation, and brutilli ul1deanner<;~ are come
t~ [0 great a~height 'that even the impurlty ~('the na,ion is
publifued By writing profane words on the deors and pofts in
tJudheGts; which ought to be 'prevented by the undtr-offi;:ers
-in every ward of this populous city. And if every body, the
Lord Mayor, 'the Aldermen.. their Beadles, the Confiables,
Olnd other officers were to exert themfelves 10 do their duty in
a conlcie~tious ~md zealous manner, all things ~oula [60n
have another face ·and appearance: And there Would be no
~ccaIion for a fl:r1nger to fay, " that was it not for tne profane
" fwearing in toe iheets, &c. perfons might live agreeably
~, in LondonY "
,
~oD;waken
r~nks, < and convi~ce them ot
their fIns, .and enable them tcifeek pardon and fal.vation through_
J,E~us C~RlS~, and may hJe pour out his Si'IRIT- on alf fOI'tsof
~perfons -; anTI th~n we may expeCt a general reformation ~ ,,' •
t
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-at by JHUS' Btooi.
i.

E SUS, the Saviour of my foul,'
Be thou myilearl's deli!;ht;
I
~emai<l the fame/la ine always,
My joy by day and night.

J

I

J

z.
Hungry and thirfty after thee,
May I be f..und each hour,
liumhle in heart, on~ happy kept
By-th)' almighty pow'r.

/

o may I never once ·forget
What a poor worm I am ;
From death and hell "deem'd by blood,
The blood of GOD'S dear Lamb.

4·

May thy bleft S,PIllIT in my heart '
Sweetly difFufe abroad
J
The love of Gon, th' incarnate GOD,
Who bou.ght me with his blood.

,

:.
,

, 5· •

In holy reveren"ae I would
With aH my heart retain
Th' atonement made bY'jE'Vs', blood,
And all his wounds an pain.

6.
'The myft'ry of redeeming love
Be ever dear t.a.me;.
Arid mal' the flefh and blood Of-CHRIST
My choiceft dain~ be.

Man finf"l ana miJuable by nat"".
r,

OW fh. all I all my vilenef. own,
Or fp~ak of all the fin I feel r
Where /hall I finn a place to moan,
'Whilft I'm an heir of death and hell~

H

2.

Ala" I know not where to fly,
Or lino a place [0 ''enr my gnef;
Nor have I ftrength eno.ugh to cry
To :my who can give relfef.
3·,
Wh,at can a fi nner do Eke me,
·'.When {truck by an almigbty pow'r,
And funk.in deepeij: miiery?
Nothing but wai~ at, mercy's .door,

...

T

Y.

R

4·

What eye c.n f"", wh.fheart can Ion,
What hand rdieve my' mifery'
None but.the,<;a"iollr'. fIOm..iliCtve,
'Yha fur my fill' did' bleed and- die.
5·
No orher ohject would I find,
To eafe, llldulge, or pleafe my milld;
Here would I leave my fmitlefs fuife,
And prove his death the chriftian'. life. -

6,
Surely in mercy he'll paf' by,
And view a wretched !lave of fin :
Pity willll}ove l}invQ..l'ome niab, ,
ADd wafh a filthy creature clean.

7·

mercy, LOR 0, thy creature fee,
And fpread thy /kirt my ihame to ~ide i .
o fptak the word, and I /hall be
Cloth'd with thy robe, and juftify'd. '

III

,

8.

Then /hall my h~py.fuul enjoy
A la!ling peace in thee, my Go.; ,
-Then my whole busnef. ~lld,empJo1
Shall be to fpea~ of JESUS', blood.

Th, Btliever's]pngmg after CHRIST ar
Salvation.. ,

'I
o

I.

WaiNhe vifib of tf,y grace,
My Saviour alld m):,Gop;
come and /hew tlly fmiling face,
And wa/h me ip rh>, b/o.od.

z.

.

I languilh almoft in defpair;
My weary foul lift up,
M)' mournful lillkillg [pirits cheu,
'Open a door of hope.
3·

I fee myfelf a finner bare,
Infected quite throughout;
Wh,te er I have, I h,vc by grace,
Without thy grooe I've nought.
4·
If I for thee would do fomething
In hOlloor of thy name;
There is fo much of [elf within,
I It j;ives.me j;rief and !hame.

5. 0

p
.

.
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5·

o whither can I go to get

See r ej'ptr now its be~uteous orb difplays,
And'to this 'earth efirech its trembling-~ -rays;
WlUlft rourid its zephyrs the hannonious
planet's roll,
And ftars unnumber'd d,eck the verdant
pole:
~
The firl11..ament·s moft fruJ'endous height
.Appei'rs in.oiiO'co;ltinu'd Haze ofligbt.
Prefumptuous atlieift, dar'ft thou come and
fee
How n.flite's works'proclaim a Deity!
Attentive view and fcan the vaft immenfe,
Now hu!ht in filen~e and profound fuf-g.
pence;
And thus contemplate cool whence {prung
'Tis this alone can give me eafe,
this face
And heal my wounded heart:
My Saviour's blood and righteoufnefs,
Of nlture'. ever changing varied race;
Whence fprung this order alid pure har.
His flllf'rings '!'ld his fmart.
.,
. ",any,
So ftriking to the philorophic eye ~
How ftrong, how firm on parts and part'
epend,
HE wefte':n' heavens eak'd in· Was all direaed to fome Certain end!
purple light,'
. _ __
Who li,rft from chaos form'd this wonAnd lengthning !hades forete! the approach
< d'rous whole,
of night;
. ,
And bid the confteUations thus to roll.
Sweet Pbi!rJI1le!a begins her evening tale,
What pow'r but GOD could plan thi,
Whilft zephyr gentle fans the neighb'ring
great defign?vale'
The ,,<ark befpeaks an architea dh-ine. ,
The ble~ing herds lie rang'd along the Eternal thou, unvariably the fame,
, plains,Join wit~ reverence thy power fupreme:
lVhilft ~hro' the lawns the aeepCft. lileri'ce Let tiniea fouls their impious creeds ad.
reIgns;
vance,
The milk-white frertings have their fra- And call ;his univerfe the work of chance;
tion~chofe
t1nbias'd nninds can through thy bound.
'Mid~ woodland lI?aze to take their foft
Ids race
.
repofe:
.
, t1ndoul>red (ootfteps of thy bqing trace:
In muim'ring Streams the brook glides Thy wifdom infinite, 0 LORD, is fe,en in
flowly on:
.
. all,
Whilft near its furface fleep the fcaly Through the terreftial and celeftial ball.
throng.
Hail, happy few, that far from grandeur
AI! th.us cont'l'0s'd at this frill evenin?
, dwell,
hour.·
_ Within the circle of fame lonely cell.
I'll fteal away to yon fequefter'd bower:
But ftill thrice happy ye that take delight
There let my foul (likeHtr'Vey's) in medito read
• The works of nature in the filent !hade;
tation ftray
To the blelhegions of eternal day.
With you Slay atheifts all thofe wor~
See Cyntbia deck'd in pureft robes of lig\tt,
explore,
Emits 'her beams thro' thefe dark realms Not fee'them only but a GOD adore.
of night.

A pardon for my fin I
But only to my Saviour's feet,
And wait and call on him.
6.
o that I c~uld but once by faith
Behold him on the tree; And fee him langui!h there to deatp,
, And !hed his blood for me.
7·
o that I mitht but once be found
In that bleft wedding-drefs;
Which in my ears doth often found~
His blood and righteoufnefs.
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